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Big Spring Bond Salts
Overall quota $1,420,000
E bond quota 365,000
E Bond Sales $222,268
Overall Sale 780,490

149

SergeantLogan
Here Tonight In
WarLoan Climax

Preparationswere readyWednesday afternoonfor How-
ard county residentsto meet T-S- JamesM. Logan, the
most decorated G.I. of World War II, in a bond rally to be
held at 8 o'clock tonight at the city auditorium.

Today's proclaimed by the mayorasSgt. LoganDay, will
do honor to the war hero as well asproviding a medium for
county residentsto go over the top in its Sixth War Loan
drive.

Salesthrough Tuesday broughtE bond salesto $222,268
while the overall total rfow standsat $771,690. Purchasesof
$142,732 in E bonds at the
rally tonight could put the
county over theE bond quota

i and wind up tbf drive.
In addition to Sgt. Logan, who

will tell of his one-ma- n campaign
at Salerno and Vellctrl, Italy,
when he wardedoff attacksof the
enemy that might have wiped out
the company, another speakerwill
be Lt. Col. H. Miller Alnsworth.
Col. Alnsworth will speak on the
Fighting 36th and tell of Its story
as the first division to crack Hit-
ler's Fortress Europe and begin
to roll back the German hordes.

When the day's headlines pro-
claim another victory for the Al-

lies it means a loss in men, sup-
plies and equipmentfor our armies
and no one can tell this story bet-
ter than men who haveparticipat-
ed in such attacks. Sgt. Logan
and Col. Alnsworth will tell of
what the homefront must do to
back up Its fighting men if the
final victory in Europe and the
Pacific is to be accomplished.

To provide a lighter side to the
program and entertainment for
thosewho attend, the special serv-
ice of "the Big Spring Bombardier
school will present a variety
show.

Included In the entertainment
will be feature and novelty num-
bers by an dance orches
tra. Aviation students Bye, Folds
and Kullsh will be featured In a

master

also
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Fighting Spreads
In Greek Crisis
By STEPHEN BARBER

Dec. 6 UP) A Shermantank and a platoon of
soldiers headquarters left-win- g EAM

storm today wide Athens.
The communist party building on Constitution was

taken. Parachutetroopers forced
and prisoners including were

Fighting with and machineguns out after snipers
tho the liberation on

a truckload of wounding

JapConquestTo

Be BiggestWar
In World History

YORK, Dec. 6 (IP) Con
of the Japanesewill cost us

$71,000,000,000a year Ger
many Is defeated," Lt. Gen.

Somervell predicted today.
"Tho war against the Jap

will be the biggest war this coun-
try or this

the present asserted
the commanding general the
army forces.

Somervell declared
more war workers are needed

at once on programsas he
'.repealed for an "upsurge of pro-
duction" a speech prepared for
delivery tho National As-

sociation Manufacturers.
weapons are pro-

duced that "must bo In
quantities for the

pushes," the speaker declared.
The devices are "not yet in use
Europe."

the first time munitions are
used up than arc
produced, said Somervell,

warning that full fury of the
war Europe may not even have
beenreachedand "we are certain-
ly not yet full out againstJapan."

Somervell acknowledged
cost In ammunition and equip-
ment, reminding one
specific 'fashion with an over-
whelming superiority of material.

"Since Oct. 20, General Elsen-
hower has us fir two-fift-

of all our present shell
output. Yet General MacArthur
has used more mortar on

than ht all his previous
combined."
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Instrumental Cpl.
William Mavromatls will act as

of ceremonies and his
accordion.

Pfc. Bernice will sing
severalselectionsand presentcom-
edy numbers. Sgt. Joe Kling will

sing several numbers.
While the bond sales are belni?

conducted,membersof the
Defense Guard will act as sales--1 the Danube and Lake
men by taking pledgesfor bonds Balaton, and the gain-i- n

the audience. ed ground toward the and
Bonds bought during the show northwest. The German com-an-d
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theaters and the State theatre, if
redeemedon Thursday, will en-
title the bond buyer to a free
ticket to Free Movie Day being
observedhere all day Thursday.

Every citizen of the county Is
urged to appear at the city audi-
torium tonight to honor Set Lo
gan and to purchase bonds for
themselvesand for their fighting
men overseas.

Headquarters announced Wed-
nesday that more pledges had
been madeby firms with out of
town offices. Standard Oil Co.,,
pledged $2,000 in bonds; Texas
Electric $40,000 for Big Spring
and $3,500 to be applied to Coa-

homa's quota; Shell Oil Company,
$15,000; Empire SouthernService,
$15,000; Big Spring Cash Whole-
sale Grocery, $1,000; and J. M.
Radford Grocery, $10,000.

the main entrance with grenades,J

A Sherman tank was sent to
batter in the door of EAM head-
quarters, and British troops
chargedthe stairs, scatteringEAM
defenderswith half a dozen bursts
of fire, and cleaning up floor by
floor.

One British soldier was killed
by a bullet through the head
while searchingthe building;. A
dying ELAS soldier lay on the
roof.
British troops are establishing

control over the center of Athens
by degrees, working out In con-

centric rings. Sniping continued
Incessantly throughout the city.

No American troops are In-

volved In the Athens fighting.
Themlstokles Sophoujis, 85--

year-ol-d dean of the Greek liberal
party, declared yesterday that
Prime Minister Churchill, through
instructions to British diplomats
in Athens, had vetoed replacing
Premier George PapandreouIn a
government change that might
have solved the crisis which came
into the open Sunday with a
series' of disorders.

Papandreou offered yesterday
to resign In favor of a coalition
cabinet under Sophoulls.

The liberal leader said all po-

litical factions had asked him to
form a new government, even
leftist leaders expressing-- their
willingness to serve under him
"In order to prevent further
deterioration of the situation
and bloodshed."
Before any action was possible,

however, Sophoulls continued,
"British Minister Leaper called at
my house and told me that, ac-
cording to the latest Instructions
receivedfrom the British premier,
'any change In the present head
of the governmentIs impossible.', "

SupremeCourt
RefusesRehearing

AUSTIN, Dec. 8 UP) The su-
preme court today refused a re-
hearing In a case in jvhlch the
city of San Angelo was loser In a
personal damage suit.

It was brought by Arthur Sltas
who was Injured May 23, 1040,
When during a rain storm he
walked into an electric barber
shop sign on the St. Angelus-- ho-
tel. A trial court ruled for the
city, the hotel and the barber
shop, but a civil appealscourt re-
versed, the ruling and the city ap-
pealed to the supremecourt which
rccenuy upneia me civu appeals
court decision.

RussianArmor

MovesOnAustria

As Lake Passed
LONDON. Dec. 8 W Soviet

tanks Sweeping past Lake Balaton
have plunged within 40 miles of
the Austrian border, Moscow dis-
patchessaid today, while the Ger-
mans acknowledged a new threat
to the Hungariancapital, Budapest.

The Soviet sweep, curling
around the lower end of the great
Hungarian lake, was beating
through the final defense zone
zone guarding the southeastdoor
to Germany.

The Berlin radio said Russians
had crossed to the west bank of
the Danube below Budapest from

le long Csepel Island, estab
lishing a new bridgeheadand win
ning the town of Ercsl, 20 miles
south of the. capital

Budapest was under large--
scale attack from both sides, the
German high command declared,
and fighting in Hungary was ris-
ing in violence.

f One Berlin broadcast said the
'main Soviet blows were thrown in

thrusts were largely halted.
The race toward Austria en-

dangered rear communicationsof
the-- large Yugoslav city of Zabreb.

British Smash

Across Lamone

River In Drive
ROME, Dec. 6 UP) British and

Polish troops have smashedacross
the Lamone river southwest of
Faenza and establisheda bridge-
head while other Eighth army
units are cleaningout isolatedene-
my groupsin capturedRavena with
the aid of Italian patriots. Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

Headquarters said the crossing
of the Lamone was made in
strength and that the bridgehead
was firmly held against strong
Nazi opposition.

The crossing was made up-
stream from the village of Quar-tol-o,

four miles southwest of
Faenza, German strongpoint on
the Rimlnl-Bologn- a highway.

The captureMonday of Ravenna,
Important communicationscenter,
was followed by a marked Eighth
army advance westward which
was driving disorganized German
elements back behind the lower
Lamone river. The entire

road was cleared, nd
the towns of San Mlchele, four
miles west of Faenza, and Piangi-pan-e,

five miles west, were taken.

CanadaProblem

GrowsAs House

Hears Charges
OTTAWA, Dec 6 UP) The

complexity of Canada'sconscrip-
tion dilemma was emphasized to-
day by charges in the house of
commons that Prime Minister W.
L. Mackenzie King was sacrificing
soldiers' lives for political reasons

one of his accusers declaring
the new reinforcement policy does
not go far enough, another insist-
ing it goes too far.

Proposingconscription of all of
the 60,000 home army troops. Dr.
H. A. Bruce, a member of the of-

ficial opposition progressive con-
servativeparty, declaredthat Jng
was sacrificing "the lives of our
Canadianboys on the battlefields
of France and Italy rather than
lose votes in tho province of
Quebec."

Representing the extreme anti- -
conscrlptlonists, Armand Cho--
quette, a Quebec member of the
nationalistic bloc p o p u 1 a I r e,
charged that the prime minister
was wasting lives by giving In to
the conscriptlonlsts,

Mail Service Is
Aided By Residents

PostmasterNat Shlck said Wed-
nesdaythat people of Big Spring
had been cooperative in doing
Christmas mailing early, and
urged them to continue doing so.
"By doing this, It keeps the mall
from getting stacked. Insures
quicker delivery and Is less con-
fusing for the clerks."

Shlck also stated that packages
must be well wrappedandtied and
the addressprinted on only one
side of the box.

Funeral In Colorado
For Aubrey Wood

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 5
Funeral services were held Tues-
day In Colorado City for James
Percy Felts, veteran of World War
I and a Mitchell county resident
for the past 38 years,who died at
his farm home near here. The
Oren C. Hooker post of the Amer
ican Legion assistedin the rites.
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YANHJS OCCUPY FORMER GER3IAN TRENCHES
Infantrymen of the Sixth armored division occupy Ger-
man trenchesin Franco near the German border whileawaiting orders to follow tanks to the next objective(AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps Radio).

Dec. 6 UP) Conflicting Anglo-Americ- viewson whether other nations should voice their opinions of government
taking shape in liberated countries held a top spot In Washington lnterest today.

Brushing aside an American state departmentpolicy statementon
the subject. Britain's foreign secretary bluntly told commons today
that his governmenthad a "perfect right" to state Its objections to the
selectionoi uano siorza as

Texas'

Shows

Votes
AUSTIN, Dec 6 UP) The offi

cial canvass of Texas'generalelec-
tion vote, completed vosterdav.
showed 1,150,343 votes cast for
presidential electors.

This bested the 1940 general
election vote, when 1.04C.1G8 bal-lot- s,

the previous record, were
cast in the presidential race and
1,079,538 were cast in the guber-
natorial race. This year's vote
for governor and lieutenant-governo- r

will be canvassed when the
legislature meets on Jan. 9.

Democratic nominees swept
away all opposition In the general
election and two constitutional
amendments'receivedhealthy ma-
jorities.

Comptroller George n. Shen--
pard led the vole for statewide'
candidateswith a total of 1.008,--1

lit. Ills republican nnnnnpnt.
Charles B. Zuber. received 102,--
731 votes. Other democraticnom--1

Inecs for state.and district offices
.. w.. mj stiuuo, i anus. i

The canvass for presidential
elector voting gave: Democrats,
821,605; republicans, 101,425; Tex-
as regulars. 135,439;socialists.594;
prohibitionists, 1,017; America
firsts, 251; scattering, 12.

Army-Nav- y Officials
Speak In El Paso

EL PASO, Dec. 5 Army and
navy contract specialists will in

procedures for the speedy
settlementof trcmlnatcd war con-
tracts at a conference In the El
Paso chamber of commerce on
Friday, December 15th.

This'conference,sponsoredJoint-
ly by tho El Paso chamberand the
Smaller War Plants corporation,
will help the manufacturer to pre-
sent his Inventory and claims so
that ho may be.paid promptly and
get on with civilian production.

Anson To Observo
Christmas Ball

The Cowboy's Christmas ball,
based on Larry Chittenden's cow-
boy ballad, will be staged in the
PioneerHall at Anson on Dec. d,

Inclusive, it has been an-
nounced.

This marks the first decade of
these of the cow-
boys doing the polka, the shot--
tlsche and the square dance in
folk style at Anson as they did
mora than half a, century ago.-

DECEMBER

WASHINGTON,

Italian foreign minister.
There the matter rested as new--

Secretary of State
Stcttlnlus apparently was consid-
ering the most effective course of
action to extend this country's
"hands off" policy directly to
Greece. Such a step,officials em-

phasized, would have the object
of helping to stem the current
conflict between British troops
and Greek EAM forces.

The view here was that the
U.S.-Brllls- h policy split would
not be permitted to become-ie-rlou- s

and that, as a matter of
fact, Eden's statement in com-
mons in responseto yesterday's
policy declaration here was not
unexpected.

On Capitol Hill the house pass-
ed and sent to PresidentRoosevelt
a bill extending until next June
7 the time limit for any possible
court martial action growing out
of the Pearl Harbor debacle of
three years ago tomorrow. It was
the third extension voted by con-
gress.

Local 3
r.
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For Drive
Big Spring school children will

be released from their classes
Thrusday after 2 p m. in order
that they may celebrate Pearl
Harbor Day by collecting scrap
paper to help alleviate the critical
paper shortage, according to an
announcementWednesday by the
Salvage office at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Paper collections for this week
were very low following Tuesday's
collection, lt was reported, with a
total of 9,615 pounds picked up
at the Big Spring and Forsan
schools. Unfavorable weather was
believed to be the cause of the
slump.

Trucks from the Bombardier
school will be parked near the
court house to receive all paper
collected. Not only children are
urged to participate, but anyone
having waste paper is asked to
turn it in at that time too. Direc-
tors of the drive which ends Fri-
day said Wednesday that they
hope to get 30,000 poundsof paper
on December7.

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhowerre-
cently made an appeal for more
supplies than are being sent, and
all of these supplies must be pro-
tected by paper coverings.Nation-
al directors of the paper salvage
declared that to meet these needs
at least 8,000,000 tons' of waste

paper must be collected this year.
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Texans Lead Third
To Threaten German
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CongressStudies
British Policy

Canvass

Finished;

1,150,343

Student

Paper

Eight

Across River
Coal Center

Thousand Jap
Soldiers Killed
Br LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

In bitter engagementsreportedtoday from either end of
the storm-swe- pt Philippines battlefront, 1,000 Japanesewere
killed in a five-da-y see-sa-w battle for "ShoestringRidge"
and American bazookasbroke up a tank-le-d attack by trap-
ped Japanesotrying to break through a road block in the
Ormoc corridor.

Simultaneously Gen. Douglas MacArthur announcedwar-plan-es

and PT boats searchingPhilippine waters from Ma-
nila to the southernislands sank eight more enemy ships in-
cluding a destroyer, a tanker and six small freighters.

Front-lin- o dispatches from Leytc Island said Nipponese
uliucks irom strong positions
were steadily increasing in
vigor in every sector. Clear-
ing weatherwas expected to
bring the heaviest fighting of
tho Philippines campaign.

Fiercest fighting was on "Shoe-
string Ridge." 15 miles south of
Ormoc, where 60 Japaneseweic
killed for every American. For
five nights the Japanese 20th
divisions, seasoned Manchurian
troops, attacked the U. S 7th divi-
sion, veteransof Attu and Kwajcl-el- n.

Once the Yanks were pushed
off the ridge.

Troops were seldom mora
than 75 yards apart and often
encased In hand to hand or
bayonet fighting--. Supplies were
so scarce that when the battle
ended many Americans were
borrowing-- rifles and ammuni-
tion from the dead and wound-
ed.
Tokyo broadcastsclaimed that

Japanesebombers were pressing
a two-d-ay air attack on an Allied
convoy of 70 transportscast of the
Southern Philippines. They as-

serted two transports were sunk
the first day. The broadcastswere
unconfirmed, but if true would
mean powerful American rein-
forcementswere being brought in
lor lorincoming Philippines en
gagements.

Australian troops will fight In
the western Pacific campaign,
their commander. Gen Sir Thom-
as A. Blarney, said on Leytc island
after conferring with General
MacArthur.

A Tokyo broadcastclaimed
that Japanesetroops from the

Itabaul garrison re-
cently landed elsewhereon the
north New Britain coast and
routed two companies of Aussles.

The Japaneseshowed further
evidence of withdrawing-- from
Burma and Tokyo radio an-

nounced the Java shipyards
would soon start launching; a
fleet of wooden ships.
Planesof the U. S. Tenth Air

Force began operating from new-
ly - captured Bhamo airdrome In
northeast Burma Allied troops,
converged toward central Burma
from tho north and south.

Japan'sthreat to central China's
Kweiyang, Burma road town and
American airbasc, was undimin-
ished Chungkingclaimed Chinese
troops recapturedPachai, 65 miles
southeast of Kweiyang, and still
held Tushan, 75 miles southeast.
The newspaperTa Kung Pao com-

mented thatpuzzling and inaccur-
ate Chungking communiques were
making the Chinese uneasy.

Forest Service Asks
FarmersAdvice

COLLEGE STATION. Dec 6 Iff)
Farmers, the Texas Forest Ser-

vice asks your aid In determining
whether cork oak can be grown
commercially In Texas.

PagesToda

U. S. Payroll In

Stolen
LONDON, Dec. 6 (.19 The

London Dally llrrald said today
a $210,000 payroll for United
States troops on the western
front had been stolen while In
transit In England.

It was the most "hush-hush-"

crime of its kind In England's
history, the Herald said. How
and when It occurred ts'a mys-
tery, and nobody will talk about
it,

"American military police
and have Joined In a
widespread hunt," the Herald
said, adding that themoney was
in small notes and sealedin tin
boxes.

PrisonersRebel

Against Germans

In SameQuarters
ATLANTA. Dec. 6 UP) Offi-

cials of the Atlanta federal prison
reported a group of long-ter-

convicts were still in control of a
segregationunit at the prison to-
day and that prison authorities
have not yet attempted to use
force in breakingup the rebellion.

Two truck loads of soldiers
from Ft. McPherson arrived at the
prison this morning but the army
reported they came only to use
the prison rifle range for target
practice. The soldiers stayed in-
side the prison less than an hour
and left.

James V. Bennett, director of
prisons In Washington, aiding In
efforts to persuadethe convicts to
release four prison officers held
as hostages, said the situation was
unchanged.

A formal statement by Warden
Joseph W. Sanford said the exact
cause of the trouble had not beep
learned but that "somo objection
had been made to the quartering
of German saboteursand spies In
the same building " Then, too, he
added, the rebellious convicts are
"naturally protesting their own
segregation."

Weather Interferes
With Yule Collection

Inclement weather has so Inter-
fered with the kettle Christmas
collections of the Salvation Army
that MaJ L. W. Canning, In charge
of the activities here, appealed
Wednesday for an Increase in mail
subscriptions to the Salvation
Army's Christmas fund.

Anthony E den Splits
With American Policy

LONDON, Dec. 6 UP) Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden asserted
flatly today that Britain was within her rights in trying to shape the
governmentsof liberated countries, and thereby split completely with
tha American declarationof a "hands-off- " policy In Italy.

Eden stood by the British government'sveto of the proposed
appointmentof Carlo Sforza as Italian foreign minister. Secretary
of State Stettlnlus had announced yesterday the 'United States
did not oppose Sforza and felt the Italians should be allowed to,
form their own governmentwithout outside Interference.

Eden'sstand clearly tf significance In the reshaping of a post-
war Europe brought divided sentiment In the house.

Cries of "no" met a suggestion by Ivor Thomas, Laborlte, that
Britain "withdraw gracefully" and admit that "a blunder has been
made."

Just as Stettlnlus Implied that his statement
was a far broader declarationthan the Immediate Issue of Count
Sforza, soEden apparently applied his words to the future of all
liberated Europe.

"I must repeat to the house that I maintain the British govern-
ment has a perfect rfight to expressan opinion to another government
about a minister under conditionssuch as these,1' Eden said.

Eden announceda full-dre- ss debatefor Friday on the crisis In
Greece, whero Britain Is usingher armed forces, in line with Church-
ill declaration,against left-win- g elements.

Asked If the Americans were In agreement,Eden replied "yes,
so far as I am aware."

Asked for a second time whether the United Statesand Rus-
sia had been consulted beforehandon Britain's attitude toward
Count Sforza, Eden answered"no."

He then explainedthat ""the British have no objection to Count
Sforza being a memberof the Italian government he has In fact been
such a member for'some time past" The form of his statement Im-
plied that Britain objections were solely against Sforza becoming
foreign minister.

Bible Readings
Join In the world wide Bible
reading move.
Hebrews 1; Thursdays Mat
thew 7.

J

Nazi Lifeline

Of Iron Under

FierceShelling
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, Dec. 6 UP) Led
by Texansof the 90th Infantry
division, the Third army batter-
ed across the Saar river at six
places today to burst Into Sarre-guemln- es

and drive hard down
the last six miles to Saarbruc-ke-n,

burning little Pittsburgh of
the Saarlandand the whole key
to the rich coal and Iron basin.
Patrols crossed the river at a

seventh place, at Merizg 16 miles
northwestof investedSaarlautcrn,
where Germansstill held out In
strong knots around concrete d-- "
vancc posu of tho Siegfried line.

Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's as-
sault troops fought Into the Sieg-
fried line Itself at two places be-
yond the river In the Saarlautcrn
area.

Texans of tho 00th Infantry
crossed the Saar early today In
assault boats at four new places
in a two and a half mile stretch
between Mcrzlg and Saarlauterru
They fough in the Frowning hills
on the eastbank of the river at
tho edge of the Siegfried line In
a rain of rifle and machlnegun
fire

Saarbrucken,capital of tho
72S squaremile of the Saaralnd,
was in treat and increasing;
peril as shells landed among Its
thickets of factory chimneys,
smoking; as they turned out war
material for Hitler. The Amer-
icans were within sight of the
city.
Patton's right and the flanklnjf

U. S. Seventharmy squeezeddown
the Germanhold on northern Lor
ratne the Karlsruhe corner
to a strip no more than 50 mile
long and only five to 20 miles
deep. His troops still poured '

through the second gap thrown In
the Saar defensessouth of that
city last night. The exact locations
of the assaultsupon the Siegfried
line itself were not specified.

Supreme headquarters
the four new Saarcross

lags as a slnrle bridgehead,the
Third forced this week. All
alone the front from
Merzlc to Sarre Union, natural
defensesof the Germans were
belnc negotiatedand theenemy
was being forced Into the refuge
of the stout and thick Siegfried
line.
Flood conditionsalong the rain

choked Itoer river shielding Co
Iogne were so bad that the. U. Si
0th army, along the stream, fall
cd in Its first attempts to get pa
trols to the other side. Nearest
troops in that area wcro 22 miles
from Cologne,

The First army gained a hit be
low capturedBergstelnat the edga
of the Hurtgen forest within pistol
shot of the Boer.

Heavy BombersHit

Synthetic Plants
By HOWARD COWAN

LONDON. Dec. 6 (P) Eight
Hundred American heavy bom-

bers, escorted by 800 Mustangs
and Thunderbolt fighters, attack
ed Germany'sNo. 1 synthetic oil
plant at Merseburg and the rail-

road yards at Bellelcld today.
The 3,000-to- n raid took place

under adverse weather conditions
and results were unobserved.

Five thousand planes hit Ger-
many yesterday, leaving blazing
destruction strewn all the way
from Berlin to the Rhine.

Almost 1,400 Britain --
, basedv

American bombers and fighters
bombed the Nazi capital and Mun
stcr, knocking down 01 German
againstthe loss of 12 bombers and
U fighters.

The RAF rallyards at Hamra
and Soest the two most Impor-

tant In Germany with a bomber-fight-er

fleet equal to the V. S.
Eighth alrforce effort. Two bom-

bers were lost.

Funeral Servic"
Held For J. P. Felts

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 8 Fu-

neral for Aubrey Milton Wood. 13--
year-ol-d Colorado City high school
junior class studentwho died Mon
day in Root hospital here, will pe
held at 3 o'clock Wednesday from
the First Christian churchwith th
pastor, Rev. C. A. Cogswell assist-
ed by the Hev It, C. Brown ot
Paducah. Burial will be In Colo- -

rado cemetery.
Born June 3. 1929 In Floydada.

he moved here with his parents 13
months ago. The family formerly,
lived at Spur. His parents, two
sisters, Addle Mae and Meredith,
and grandmothers, Mrs. Addle
Wood of Corpus Christ! and Mrs. '

IL B. Williams of WMtherford.
Oklsu, survive Um.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

KIWANI QUEENS wilt meet at 12 noon for luncheon at the Settles
Hotel. .1

G.IjV. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.
SOUTH WARD will meet at the ichool at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet atthe W.O.W. hall at 8 o'clock.
AJJ.C. CLUB TO ENTERTAIN THE X.Y.Z. CLUB with a party at the

Country Club at 8:30 p. m.
SATURDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet for a buslnesi meeting and
Christmasparty In the homo of Mrs. W. J. McAdams from 3 to S
p. m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have a barbecuedinner-danc- e at
the Country Club at 7:30.

ChristmasParty
For Lutheran

Young People
The St. Paul Lutheran Young

People's Society had their month-
ly businessmeeting and a Christ-
masparty recently In the home of
Rev. O. H. Horn.

The meeting was opened with
a business session and followed
by scripture finding reaction.
Gifts were opened and refresh-
mentswere served.

Those attending were Rose Lee
Hlller, Dorylo Hohertz, Mrs. John
Foster, Pvt. Willie Welnkauf,
George Welnkauf, Leo Ltppard,
Ted Pachall, Richard Welnkauf,
Gus Helker, David Weeks, Gil-
bert Pachall, Elolso McMurrey,
Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Charles
Pachall, Bobble Gene Hohertz,
Avelyn Hohertz, the host and his
family.

Qlf AI IRRITATIONS OPOrVin EXTERNAL CAUSE
Ecsstna,acnepimples, simple ringworm,
tetUr, salt rheum, bump (blackheads),
and UEly broken-ou- t akin. Million re-
lieve itching, burning and sorenessof
thesesniaerie with thii simple hometreat-
ment. Black and White Ointment goes
to work at once. Aids healing, works the
antisepticway. 25 years success. 10c.
25c, 60o dice. Purchaseprice refunded
If you're not satisfied. Use only aa di-
rected.Vital in cleansing ii good soap.
EnjoyBlack andWhite Skin Soap daily.

I discovered
an amazingway te .

NtwSTRENGJH..

betterLOOKS!

v'Sr
lscSS

Gettingvalue outof the food you eat
Is your No. 1 healthproblem whether
youeat 500 or 2,000 poundsyearly.

To do this, scientist say, you must
lists an adequatesupply of natural
atomacn. dlgesUre Juices and rich, red-blo-

mustbe present.
Improper diet, overwork, unduewor-

ries,colds, the flu or other Illness often
Impairs the stomach'sdigestive rune-tlo-ns

andreduces the red-blo- strength.
A personwho Is operating on only a

70 to 757, healthy blood volume or a
stomach, digestive capacity ot only SO
to 6o normal Is severely handicapped.

Undigested rood sours,causesgas . . .
tolostlng . . . Jails to supplythe necessary
body energy ...tissue repair... often re-
sulting in nervousnessandloseot energy.

Bo with amplestomachdigestive Juices
PL08 tUCII. D you should
enjoythat senseot well-bei- which de-
note physicalntneas. . . .mental alert-
nessI

It you aresubjectto poordigestion or
suspectdeficient red-blo- as the cause
ot your trouble, yet have no organlo
complication or focal Infection, sea
Tnnlo m be lustwhat vou need as It
Is especially designed ( 1) to promote the
slow ot VITAL DiaEaTIVE JU1CE3 in
thestomach and(31 to build-u- p BLOOQ
BTRENOTH whendeficient.

These two important result enable
you to enjoy the food you do est ., to
inaxeuseof It asMature intended.Thus
you mayget new vitality . . . pep . . . aw

animated...moreattractiveI

Build Sturdy Health
and Help America Win

Thousandsand thousand of user hat
testified to the benefit 8SS Tonic has
brought to them and scientific research
shows that tt get results that'swhy so
Ssnysay"BSSTonlobuUdturtly health

msrn you feel like yourself again."At
strugstoresin 10 and20 oa.aizeaXfl JJ.8.Co.

TOMEC
julf ifllld STUIDY HEAUH
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Women Se
Bonds; Drive
Nears Close

Mrs. Joe Pond and Mrs. Escol
Compton, members of the Lions
Auxiliary, were In charge of the
bond booth at Bond Headquarters
Tuesday as the Sixth War Loan
Drive neared Its close.

Bond saleswomen for the Mod-
ern Fonim at the State National
Bank were Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr.,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon, Mrs. A B. Wade, and Mrs.
J. P. Dodge.

Selling at the First National
bank was Mrs. M. H. Nance, Jr.,
who represented the West Ward
P--T. A. Music Study club members
In chargeof the bond boothat the
Rltz were Mrs. Hal Ruriyon and
Mrs. Stormy Thompson.

Clubs to take charge on Thurs-
day will be the Child Study club
at Bond Headquarters: Rebckah
Lodge at the StateNational Bank;
and South Ward P--T. A. at First
National Bank.

Rebekah Lodge

Elects Officers
Mrs. R. V. Foresythwas elected

to represent the Big Spring Re-

bckah Lodge at Grand Lodge
when it met Tuesday night at
the IOOF hall. Grand Lodge will
be held In March at Waco.

New officers were electedwhen
Mrs. Clara Bender, noble grand,
preilded. They were Mrs. Ger-

trude Newton, noble grand; Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner, vice-gran- d; Mrs.
Thelma Sheppard,secretary; Miss
Sonora Murphy, treasurer and
team captain; Ben Miller, trustee;
Mrs. Eula Robinson, alternate; and
Msr. Hazel Lamar, deputy.

Those present were Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Gertrude Newton,
Mrs. Lovle Bsrlow, Mrs. Docla
Crenshaw, Mrs. Velma Cain, Son-

ora Murphy, Mrs. Thelma Shep-

pard, Mrs. Maggie Rlchsrdson,
Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Cordis
Mason, Mrs. Evelyn Rogers. Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Opal Tatum,
Mrs. Hazel Nicholson. Mrs. Rosa-le-e

Gllllland. Mrs. Ola Ruth Bar-be-e,

Gertrude CUne, Mrs. Jocle
McDanlel, Mrs. Maggie Bird. Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Mildred
Nowell, Jones Lamar, Ben Miller,
and Mrs. Lois Foresyth.

Class 45--1 IB Has

Incoming Dance
Cadet Class 45-11-B held their

incoming dance Tuesday night at
the Cadet Club. The Informal
dance started at 8:30 with the post
orchestra directed by Sgt Wins-lo-w

Chamberlain.
Wives of the cadets decorated

the club In fall colors and a buf-

fet supper was served at 11

o'clock. The centerpiece for the
buffet table was an arrangement
of yellow and purple chrysanthe-
mums.

Around 600 cadets,their wives,
and dates attended the affair.

SouthWard PTA

Meets Thursday
The South Ward Parent-Teach-

Association will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the school. The
YMutlv committeewill meet at

3.o'clock and the regular meeting
will be at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. S. C. cooper win speas:on
"ii p.prt Throuah." Wanda Lou
Petty will sing a solo. EveryoneU
urged to wear their badges.

WHYQUIHTUPLETS
atways this fw

CHEST COLDS!
lira Thrntt it flrhhin " "'

Whenever the OointODleta eateli eold
tbeli ehasta,throatsandbacksarenibbed
with Mustaroi. Powerfully soothing
Mustcrole not only promptly relieve
coughs,sore throat,acblacchest muscle
do to colds but also help treat try
conpttHon In upperbronchialtract, noee
andthroat. TVenoVrulMprowH-eipi.toa- r

la
Strength)
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IIELJ? IN SEAL DRIVE The girls of Senior Girl Scouts,
Troop No. Three assistedin the preparationfor mailing
of the 1944 Tuberculosis Christmas Seals.They are, from
left to right: back row, Lynn Porter, Reba Roberts, Mary
Evelyn Johnson, Rosa Mao Taylor; center row, Doris
Guess,JoanBeene, Joyce Fields, Bertie Belle Wilkerson,
Dorothy Taylor; seated, Donnie Roberts, Joyce Beene.

Knott News
KNOTT, Dec. 6 Mr. and Mrs

J. C. Spauldlng entertained in
their home Saturday evening with
a party and shower honoring Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Petty. Forty-tw-o,

dominoes and other games were
played. Gifts were presentedand
refreshments served to Mr. and
Mrs. Petty, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
BIrkhcad and family, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Fryar and family, Mr.
and Mrs W. S. Burchcll and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs E. L. Roman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mer-
rick and family, Mr. and Mrs. Er-vi- n

Wilborn and family, R. N
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Brown, R. L.
Stalling. Mrs. Roy Phillips and
son, Mrs. Harold Canning and
son, Mrs. J. E. Brown and chil-
dren, Mrs. J. J. McGregor and
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth Davis,
Mrs. S. T. Johnson, Mrs. J. A.
Spauldlng.Mr and Mrs. J. P. ly

of Kermlt, and the hosts.
Others sent gifts.

Mrs. R. L. Brown has returned
from Columbia, S. C, where she
spentseveral weeks with her hus-
band, Pvt. R. L. Brown, who is
stationed there with an anti-aircra-ft

unit
Edith Brlgance of Brownfleld

spent the weekend here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Brlgance.

Jammie Lou Bruer of Coahoma
spent the weekend with June Ad-

ams.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jtoblnson

and family visited in Lamesa Sun-
day with his brother, R. A. Blrch-flel- d

and family. His sister, Mrs.
Lucy B. Smith, Brownsville, ac-

companied them home.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson entertained
Sunday with a dinner honoring
her brother, Coxswain N. C. Petty,
and wife. Others attending were
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown, Mrs.
Harold Canningand son, A. Petty,
W. L. Petty, Mrs. J. B. Smith and
children of Ft. Stockton, N. Petty
of May, L. N. Senter,W. M. John-
son. Coxswain Petty left Sunday
for Camp Park, Calif, after hav-
ing completeda 30-da-y leave here
with his wife, the former Anna
May Brown, who accompaniedhim
to Lubbock.

e e

The Home Demonstration club
met Tuesdaywith Mrs. O. B. Gas-ki- n.

Plans were made for the
Christmasparty to be held In Big
Spring on Dec. 8. Attending were
Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs Paul Adams, Mrs. J. B. Sam-
ple and the hostess.

e

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskln and
son visited 1 Lamesa Sundaywith
her sister, Mrs. Steward Thomas,
and family.

Paratrooper John Styrs and
wlfej left Friday for Columbus,
Ga. after spendingthe past week
visiting here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dean.

A BETTER BLEND
FOR BETTER DRINKS

OUHUOII DUTILUIIIM COUfAMT

LOOUV1U.I. CEKTUCrT

Blended Whiskey 86.S Proof
65 Grain Neutral Spirits

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:13 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan,chairman.
9:00 Bingo; three-minu-te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
8.30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
8.00 Informal Activities.

SATURDAY
8.30 Recordinghour.
7.Q0 - 9.00 Cakes donatedby

Home Demonstrationclub.

Bridge Luncheon

For Officers7 Wives
The Woman's Club of the Big

Spring Bombarlder School were
entertained with a bridge lunch-

eon Tuesdayafternoon at the Of-

ficer's Club. Hostesses In charge
of the arrangementswere Mrs. A.
W. Dillon, chairman, Mrs. Thomas
Stallworth, Mrs. Emril Johnson,
and Mrs J. F. McCall.

The room was decorated with
autumn colors and the luncheon
was servedbuffet style.

Prizes for bridge went to Mrs.
Carl F. Anderson, high; Mrs. Joe
feasley, 2nd high; Mrs. CharlesO.
Dickerson, 3rd high; Mrs. G. D

Flannery4th high. Low prize went
to Mrs. CharlesLambert and guest
high went to Mrs. Rose B. Ross,
Mrs. James L. Cooper won cut
prize.

P. O Maneual and wife
left for Santa Monica. Calif
where he will be at a replacement
center. They have been visiting
for the cast two weeks with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

TtSNO
Bo m hm pw iutiT D D
Do th (itl biisKtir if ttr iatl(T Q D
Do jh (it sow or apit oasllyt D
Doyw.ultkri-litU- mT DD
Do you feel headachyandupsetdue to
poorly dliested food? To feel cheerful
and happy again your food must be
digested properly.

Eachday.Naturemustprodureabout
two pints of a vital digestive Juice to
help digest your food. It Nature falls,
your food may remain undigested
leaving you headachyand irritable.

Therefore, you must increase the flow
ot this digestive juice. Carter's Little
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often In as little as SO minutes. And,
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artificial aids to
counteract indigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aid digestion alter Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little
Liver Pills aa directed. Oet thsmat any
drugstore.Only 10 and2Sw Z
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Mrs. W. H. Garrett
ReviewsBook For

EasternStarMeet
Mrs. Dorothy Garrett reviewed

the book "PoppaWas a Preacher,"
by Allene Porter when the Order
of EasternStar met Tuesdaynight
at the Masonic Hall.

A short business meeting was
held and plans were made for the
Christmas party to be held De-

cember ISth.
Hostesses for the iTieetlng were

Mrs. Mae Hadcn, Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney, Mrs. Jewell Rogers and
Mrs. Martha Wade. Honorary
hostesswas Mrs. Mary Haden.

Refreshments were served In
the banquetroom of the hall. The
room was decorated with fall
flowers and the serving table was
laid In a lace cloth centeredwith
a Christmaspolnsejtls. Around 60
personswere servedhot chocolate
and cookies.

S-S- gt- Dick Davis
Missing In Action

Relatives and friends have re-
ceived word that Dick Davis
has been missing In action since
Nov. IS over Austria.

He was an aerial gunner on a

frf

Gaymode Rayon Sheers

Smooth,
fit. Reinforced lor
wear. lilt,

GIFT HANDBAGS

Envelopes and tophan--
die styles In rich leath- - QO- -
ers. Patents e70

Boxed Handkerchiefs

handkerchiefs with
embroidery or lace AQn
trimming! rxVK.

BRIGHT HOLIDAY TEES

Satin Brocades! Satin
Strlpesl Warmtone QQ,

Novell OC

Men's White

STAPLE HATS

4.98
quality fur narrow

band and bound edge.

Cozy Cotton Flannelette!

MEN'S

2.59
Slipover or coat style. Assorted
stripes and fancy patterns to
choose from!

Colorado City

Beta Sigma Phi
COLORADO CITY, Dec For-

mal Initiation ceremoniesfor new
members of the Beta Sigma Phi,
sorority recently organized here
for business girls, were held at
the home of Mrs. Frances Mc-Sha-n.

Aleene Reese, president,
presided at the yellow rose cen-
tered table during the candlellght-ln- g.

She was assistedby Mrs. T.
J. Gross, Jr., vice president, by
Jo Waldlng, secretary, and by
Mary Jane Aycock, treasurer.

After the ceremonieswere con-

cluded and pins of the organiza-
tion were presentedto the pledges,
the club memberswent to the
home of Mrs. Sam Cobb where
dinner was served. Mrs. Cobb was
assisted in serving by Mrs.
Charles Root and Mrs. Grady
Sloan.

Shuffleboardwas played as
as the 15th century.

Flying Fortress and Is the son of
and Mrs. N. L. Davis, Port

land, Ore., formerly of Big Spring.
His brother, Cpl. R. F, Davis Is
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. Before his entry
Into the service, Sgt. Davis was
employed here by Harry Lesters.

The Parent
will sponsor

It's either black
colors

And gay rayon jersey
too. to

make turn and look, and
women

Reg. S. Pat. Oft

PTA Radio Program

Thurs.J.lSPeM.
- Teacher Council
a radio program

at 1:15 p. m. over KBST
with the talent coming from the
Central Ward school.

Patriotic readings will be given
by Mary Jane Rowe, Shirley Ann
Reese, and Richard Rivers. The
fourth gradechoruswill also sing

ipsisjaA
STATIONERY

Her For
Tt.. n.n.u.

with "home nib"
mutton suet Such a rub was

her "old reliable"for relievingchest
musclo thing bron-
chial phlegm,
checking; casingsting of
chapped lips and nostrils. Today
science has this

with the salve with
base this same old fash-
ioned mutton suet,plus 5 active

so now old
Men U ftwltchlntr millions to this
newerrelief that Is being; hailed all
overAmerica.

Ynull llk PMietro th first time
you feel it spread on
chest,throat, back its mutton suet
makes it melt instantly, vanish
quickly. It gets work 3 ways nt

rfsTlfyMyfJfjnFw

fCP5?eswL

PAJAMAS

ePrfection Morale

BY
DAVIS

1W

fM PrintedPersonal LmJ

A Dui Bt CHutK
ApotKltted At Btmtom

92.28 to S4.7S

Vtome Co.
Ei Fourth S

Pkeae 10

mm
GrandmaSwitches Millions of Mothers

To Mutton
itvwt tn "mh mor re--

colds"

to

Olft

lieves colds' nain muttonsuet
helps carry to nerve
ends in tho skin, i.2) iteneyea
musculartightness and
through counter-irritatio- n (in-

creasedblood flow). (3) Loosens
phlegm, eases cougmng uirouga

of re-
leased vapors.

You'll feel relief quickl-y-

painful misery eases,coughing la
lessened, pniegm loosencu, uiosi.
rawnesssootheu. xoui rest more

tmfi4.ililv crlvn Tinhim ft chance)

to restore vitality through Bound

sleep. That's wny bo many mowera
thank Grandma for Idea prnlso
science for and buy
Penctro nt
Relieve your chestcdld miseriesas
millions aro UOing louay, your

onco to make you andyour children I Jar of white, easy-to-us- o Penetro.

v M f " 1 'tnow l0"'!' kd you've beenwanting to impress, Jf
"

She'll admire jrour good judgment if you give a new drejsi
r i (j favorite of all presentsfor s fatheror a brother, jrf

begiving to his wife or (o titter or mother!
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Wools!

All felt,
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DRESSES DESIGNED

blackest or
brightest no

prints, Dramatic lines
men

"Ummnj!"

Thursday

Suet Idea ChestColds
comfortable (DPenetro

contain-
ing

tightness, boo
irritation, loosening

coughing,

modernized princi-
ple Fenetro,

containing
in-

gredients Grandma's

smoothly

MADGE

Will

Trinting

its
medication

congestion

pleasantinhalation instantly

her
perfecting
druggists everywhere.

get

her

To his hit
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JTX

Glittering

U.

HWA
9.90 BiB
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It's Easy To Be Gay In . . .
AUSTELLE'S NEW DRESS BEAUTIES

j 7 90
Radiant with holiday spirits that will carry you
Dn into the New Year! Black rayon crepeslavish-
ly sprinkled with, sequins . . . bright colors tact-
fully tucked and shirred. . . graceful rayonjersey
prints!

) '
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Ways Of Improving Its Functioning

(Editor' Note: This Is, the
first of two stories on the most
successfulattempt so far to find
ways of streamllnlnr. congress.)

Br JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 UP)

CongressIs on tho verge of creat-
ing a committeeof its own mem-

bers to explore ways of improving
congress.

In some ways congressIs out of
date: Its machinery creaksand it
doesn't have all the help It needs

BIG SPUING MAGNETO
ANP 8PEEDOMETER

SERVICE
-- We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey CoIIum, Prop.

feuy Defciss Stamp and Bond

'ie s

DR. CLOVIS CHAPPELL
of Jackson,Miss.

to do a Job.
Newspapers, political scien-

tists and particularly younier
congressmen have urced Im-

provement. The proposed com
mittee is the first step.
The work of that committee,

which seemssure to be set up, un-

doubtedly will do some good. But
don't expect too much or anything
too radical.

Already some of the older con-
gressmenaro skeptical about the
Intentionsof the youngercongress
men who want the committee.

'This Is just a dodge of these
young fellows to try to get around
us old fellows," one oldtlmc con-
gressmansaid.

Another oldtimcr said: "These
young fellows just want to get
ahead In a hurry without staying
around long enough to take their
turn."

Tho two oldtlmcrs both power-
ful were talking about this:

The committeerights and privi-
leges which a congressman rep-
resentative or senator acquires
just by staying around a long
time.

They the oldtlmcrs suspected
the specialcommitteemight recom
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Don't Take Our Word
Hundreds People HeardDr. Clovis

ChappedPreachDuring the City-Wid- e Revival Progress

lHeeT

will enthusiastically that

soul-searchi-ng have been

inspiration a blessing- andthat

a spiritual opportunity hear

Do Yourself A Favor

MakeAttendanceA Must
You have your

if with an open heart to the

meetings. Perhaps will find

answerto what you needmostof all

key to Joyand

chanffe
make-u- p congressional

committees.
conrress, you're

committee, want
carries prestbre, power

publicity. blrrer com-

mittee, important

committee chairmanship
prize, powerful.

automatically someone
ahead steps political
party majority control
house senate staying
committee enough, years.

committee chairmanships
distributed longevity

called seniority
ity.

mieppitprt
outside congress chairmen
appointed ability
where committeesoverlap their

combined.
would reduce number

committees,chairmanships
committeememberships.

Four Years Ago
Associated

Marshal Pletro
Badogllo resigns Italian

Greek troops Porto
Albania. Fighting renew-

ed Barranl Egypt.

Tonight "Calling Name

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday, 1914

Pan-Americ-an

Financing Program
NEW YORK, DlrtCr

American Airways
Corp., yesterday approved
financing program expected

$29,000,000
purchase large .fleet

speed transports operate
through country other na-

tions.
Construction ships,

priorities per-
mit, replace present

flying Brownsville, La-
redo, Orleans, York,
Miami, Angeles, Fran-
cisco Seattle, American
announced.

SheepRaisersEnd
San Angclo Meeting

ANGELO.
Antonio chosen
convention

Wllloughby, Angelo,
elected president Texas
Sheep Raisers associa-
tion session yester-
day.

Other officers named
Steve Stumberg, Sanderson,

president; Bryan Hunt,
second president,

Vestal Askew, secretary.
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Plans

SERVICES TWICE DAILY

10:00a. m.

7:30 p. m.

Gospel singing to match
gospel preaching. Plan to

attend the remaining
services Bring your
friends Tell others to
come.

n

This May Be God's MessageTo You!

Big Spring Pastors Association
ALL SERVICES AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I find this being a stort Santa Claus very
Myrtle you don't have to wear a xirdlef

Revised For

Taxes 1

The revised rates for withhold
lng Income tax from wages, pro-

vided by the Individual 'iicome
tax act of 1944, apply to all wages
paid by an employer to his em
ployees on and after January 1,

1045, regardless of when s

were earned,W. A. Thomas,
collector of internal revenue for
the second district of Texas, ex-

plained today.
Under the new law, for exam

pie, any wages earned In Decem-
ber, but not paid to the employee
until January 1 or after, arc sub-
ject to the new withholding rates.

On the average, about the gam.
amount of tax will be withheld
under the new rates as wis with-
held under theold rates. How
ever, since the rates were revised
to adjust each employee's with
holding more closely to his an-

nual Income tax, in Individual
cases the withholding may be ci-

ther more or less than before.
Collector Thomas further ex-

plained that the Withholding Re-

ceipt Form W-- 2 (Rev.), for 1944 to
be given by employers to all em-

ployees by January 31, 1043, must
show all wages actually paid dur-
ing 1044, togetherwith the amount
of Income tax withheld during the
calendar year.

If any wages earned In Decern
ber are not paid to .the employees
until January 1, or later, such
wages must not be includedon the
1044 Withholding Receipt, he said.
Inasmuch as practically all wage
earners who may use these re-

ceipts as their 1044 returns flic
returns on the basis of lncom; re-

ceived during the year, Inclusion
In the receipt of any wages not
actually paid In 1044 would result
In Incorrect returns.

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross Meet Set
Annual meeting of the

counties chapter of the
American Red Cross has been set
for Dec. 1, it was announcedto-

day by Roy Reedcr,chapter chair-
man.

Reeder urged all members of
the organization to participate in
the meeting, which, among other
things, will result In selection of
officers for 1045.

ORANGE CEILING SET
Dec. 5 Wl -A-

verage grower prices for Texas
orangeson which canners'ceiling
prices for the 1044-4- 5 pack of
orangeJuice are to be basedhave
been set by the government at
$41.55 a ton. packing house or
roadshed. As previously an.
nounced grower prices for Texas
grapefruit will be $25 a ton.

ts . f GOSH!
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Rates

ComeJan.

Howard-Glasscoc- k

WASHINGTON,

Public Records
In 70th District Court

The following dlvorco caies
have beengranted: W. R. Shackcl--
ford versus Jessie Shackelford;j
Lucy Brittcon versusJoel H. Drit- -'

icon; Hazel Ruth Mcdlock1 versus
Emmett Elm Mcdlock. plaintiff's
maiden name of Hazel Ruth
Waugh restored.

Jack P. Graham versus Ronnie
Jo Graham, Lois Lucille Small-woo- d

versus Edgar Ray Small-woo- d.

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Kate Williamson to Elbert

C. Miller and wife one acre from
section 44, block 32 of township
one; $500.

H. O. Fowler and wife to A.
Hughes, lot 12 In block 10 of
Boydstun addition to Big Spring;
$4,500.

G. C. Ely and wife to B. A. Pur-
ser, middle 50 feet of the north-
east quarter of block 38, College
Heights addition to townsltc; $4,-20- 0.

Mae Darrow and husbandto B.
Elvis McCrary, lots No. 5 and 0
of subdivision "B," In block 22,
Falrview Heights addition; $5,000.

Head
PraisesCost

DALLAS, Dec. 6 MP) Cmdr.
Alfred Stanford, national Informa-
tion head of the Office of Price
Administration, said here yester
day that while the cost of living
is up 26.5 per cent since the days
prior to the war that the rise since
administration of a control pro-
gram is only a fraction of that
amount. i

"America's economic structure
is In as much dangerof upheaval
after the war as that of the bomb-- 1

splattered nations unless govern- -
mental control succeeds," he said.

Ho Knew The Rules
CHARLOTTE, N. C, Dec. 5 UP)

The county offered a confiscated
automobile at auction to the high
bidder.

Eleven would-b-o

shouted out in unison, "Ceiling!"
A twelfth was more specific, no
bid $1,525, the OPA top price.

The auctioneer knocked it
down to the $1,525 bidder, but the
eleven protested. A proposal to
draw straws was rejected.

Now the county attorney is
hunting the solution in his law
books.

TLAUDS TRAINING
DALLAS, Dec. 5 UP) Bfig.

Gen. Arthur B. Knickerbocker.
' adjutant general of Texas, said
here last night that universal
military training would be the
greatest contributing factor tn

.lasting peace and the strongest
force in the peace conference.

BURR'S
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES
Easy to Buy - - Delightful to Receive
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Wandering Wild Life
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 6 UP).

B. Cox was unablo to stop tils car
when a bis buck darted into his
cab's path, a mllo from the cen-
ter of the film capital.

Thi' deer droppedwith a broken
leg and antlers, and was put out
of pain by a policeman'sbullet

Fresh venison went to a boys'
home as a gift from tho fish and
Same commission. Nobody knows
whero tho deer came from,.

tt. vestal all

JuihIn)

nwar. r.Ttobla
Illppsnl

, little
elephant with
tbe xiopp?
ears.

Clraffo
nil lone, long
nick goes
back and
focta.

Tm should .a. kU .tail
wlsn from siu w

Pago Three

Fair
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH-

WEST PACIFIC un VVs a natiyo
in the Dutch East Indies watched
a amphibian brlgado engineer
push down trees with a bulldozer,
he was asked to comparethe Jun-
gle fighting of the Allies to that
of the Japanese.

"Aussie, him good Jungle fight-
er," he answered.

"Jnp, him good Jungle fighter.
"American come, Jungle go."

CAD TOYS
ANO GIFTS

IHMMW FOR BEST SELECTION
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Congress Has Billion -- Dollar Baby
WASHINGTON, Dec. W

Congresshas a bllllon-dolla- n ba-

by, Sotno baby.

It's a plan which says

Within 10 years after the war
this country will have 400.000
civilian airplanes commercial
and private. So, this country needs
at least 6,000 airports. The cost:
$1,250,000,000.

It isn't a dream. The plan
comes from the Civil Aeronautics
Administration (CAA).

Congress asked CAA to whip
It together so we can tell what to

ThreeMonths After Its Liberation

Paris BearsDeceptive Normality
By GLADWIN HILL,

PARIS, Dec. 5 CD Liberated
three months ago, Paris wears to-

day a deceptivemask of normality
but underneath it remains a city
rocked to Its very foundations by
the rigors of war.

Chic femininity, strolls the
boulevards. Open air bookstalls
flourish quaintly along the Seine.
The left bank Is dotted with stu-

dents. Fashionsalon flunkies bow

Sicbcrt Endorses
ReutersAgency

URIfANA, HI., Dec. 5 Wl -F-

rederick S. Sicbert, director of

the University of Illinois journal-Is- m

school, said today he was
"glad to learn that the Reuters
news agency of Great Britain has
wholeheartedlyendorsedthe prin-
ciples of freedom from government
or political dictation of any kind,
and complete freedom of interna-
tional news exchange."

'In commenting Dec. 2 on an
article in the British weekly mag-arln- e.

The Economist, which was
critical of the campaign for Inter-
national frerdom of information,"
Slebert continued, "I said that
Reuters enjoys a 'government as-

sisted monopoly, but I am now
happy to learn that such a situa-

tion no longer exists, and that the
comments in the Economist arc
contrary to the present objectives
of Reuters,as shown both In word
and deed.

'Reuters new form of contract
with other news agencies in its
preamblebinds both parties to ac-

cept the principles of a free press
and truthful unbiased news, and
calls for a declaration that thpy
are entirely independent in their
selection and handling of news I

am glad to learn that Christopher
Chancellor, general manager of
Reuters,has strongly endorsed the
principles of uniform,

communications rates
throughout the world."

POSTWOMAN HONKS TWICE

OREGON CITY, Ore., Dec. 6
UP) Postwoman Mrs C. R, Alley
obliges families on her route by
honking her auto horn twice If Its
a letter from a serviceman. No GI
letter, no honk.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

cause it goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
(or Coughs, ChestColds. B ronchitii

mmmmmmmmnmmmnwnmn(mmw
xourcouutry

We Still Have
A Good Stock

Grade No. 3

Passengtr
Car Tires

Supply of
Ford AHtl-rree-

expect In civil avlatlom
Congress may do something

about it next year or wait till full
peace comes.

Some of what CAA's experts say
and think is glvqn here:

There are 3,000 existing air-

fields. CAA wants to Improve 1,-6-

of them and add 3,050 more.
The total cost spread over a

5-- year period could be shar-
ed by the federal and state or lo-

cal governments. '

Why is the CAA so optimistic
about the growth of civilian

and scrape. Champagneflows at
hollow diplomatic receptions.Fab-
ulous Montmartre erupts in a
hundred night
clubs, and at the Folies Bergere
artistic nudity is served up with
the customary musical sauce.

But all this Is superficial.
Women's chic gowns are of llzht
summer material becausewin-

ter weight goods are scarce.
Many Parisiansare getting only
half the requisite number of
calories for good health because
food supplies are Inadequate.
Most buildings in the city are
unhealed and likely to remain
so throughout the winter.
Maxim's and scoresof other not-

ed restaurantsare closed for lack
of fuel and food.

Paris has 1G daily newspapers
now, but they are limited to a
single sheeteach.

Visitors flock as of old to the
Louvre but only to see small
special exhibits such as the Bayeux
tapestries,for the museum'smain
treasure trove of art still Is hid-

den in the country.
Motion picture houses are run-

ning full blast but their mar-
queesadvertisefilms that were old
In America before Pearl Harbor.

The meat ration Is halt a
pound weekly. Fish Is unobtain-
able because of transportation
shortage. Poultry gravitates to
the market and winds up
In $20 dinners in night clubs,
which the press is campaigning
to close for the duration.
Some 10,000 Parisians are lan--

cuishlne in confinement on
charges of suspicion of collabora-
tion with the Germansduring the
occupation

Almost everybody praises Gen.
De Gaulle, but many shudder sim-
ultaneously at the mention of
communism, while the communists
in turn continually bewail the
"reign of the trusts.

Railroad Retirement
HeadsHere Tuesday

m n Mitchell, district manager
of the US Railroad Retirement
Board, was in the Big bpring oi-fl-

of George T. Gunnip, field
representativeof the Board Tues
day.

Mitchell emphasized that there
is a critical shortage of employes
on the railroads In the United
States of many types. Fjor in-

formation about these positions,
applicants may inquire at Gun-ni- p

s office in the US Employment
senIce offices at 105 E. 2nd St.

BRITISH WOMEN ENTER US
LONDON, Dec. 5 UP) The

American embassy reported today
that between 12,000 and 15,000

British wives of U S. servicemen
have applied for visas to enter the
United States. Attaches said an
other thousandalready have been
granted visas.

BAt YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

js still at warJtAre yoajtj
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Pointing out that we'll have
plane-pla- nt facilities to turn out
the planesand men by

the millions, CAA says:
"There will be at the end of

thn war aDoroxlmately 350.000
army and navy pilots' and 150,000
civilian nilota and students.

"Also Interested In flying will
be 8,000,000 men trained ty tne
armed forces in other aviation
kills and in almost eaual num

ber employed In our aviation

'Add to thaia the 250.000 stu
dent who ire taklnff aeronautical
courses In the high schools each
year and there is a tout of o mil
lion potential fliers.

u

w

v

Fifty Local Men
Interview Recruiter

Approximately 50 Big Spring
men were interviewed Monday
U.S. Merchant Marine was in the
when Ens. Yale V. Clark of the
US Employment Service offices.

Of the 50 applicants 25 men
were eligible pending a physical
examination,Ens. Clark stated.Of
the 25 applicantsmore than halt
were In the 17 year age group.
The physicalswill be given at the
Maritime office In Dallas, and
those who pass their physicals
will probably go to St. Petersburg,
Fla. There tncy wm Te given
qualifying tests and be assigned
to the type of work for which
they are fitted. From there they
will be sent to special training
schools, Ens. Clark said.

k b VV AuwiA

of

and In

many years before Pearl made
these and to
the of and the

of aviation
by our Armed Forces.

& Is the

of oil, and Is

about of

for war, as by since

1941.

Dec. 6 JP
H. P. Moyers of Engine
12 directed the couple to the ad-

dress they about, but
soon they came back. "The preach
er wasn't In, they said.

The captain Invited the couple
Into the station house. A mar-
riage ceremonywas by

Leonard who al-
so is pastor of tho Falrvlew
Church of Christ in
county. Three other firemen
servedas

In
For Woman

Dec. UP) Funeral
were planned here today

On 14, at 3:00 o'clock

In the the men and women of
Oil & will in their to

in a feat
In The of ONE BILLION

aviation at the

Humble research progress for

Harbor, possible

contributed greatly
totol production toluene, tremendous

quantities finished 100-octa- gasoline
required

Humble Oil Refining Company nation's

largest producer crude currently sup-plyi- ng

one-fourt- h the Increasedproduction

required measured the gain

Fireball Service
NASHVILLE, Capt.

Company

Inquired

performed
Plpeman Rowlett,

Williamson

witnesses.

Funeral Abilene
Oldest

ABILENE,
'services

December

Humble Refining pause work
ceremony,

the
GALLONS finished 100-octan-e

development,

least

Pearl

times been

Pipe

one America's war may
seen Is holding

December through December
17. story war be told by dra

for Mrs. CrcsccnclaMoraler, who
had said sho was 110 years
Shp In Abilene Monday.

When, in 1043, she applied for
a food ration card, Mrs. Moralcz
gave birth date as October3,
1825. Sho was Inter
viewed by John R. Hutto, princi-
pal of an Abilene public school,
who reported that had a good
recollection of events that oc

during the early history of
Texas.

COIDS
do. tne
andback with

asmost
m

Ttallm misery, mowers

throat, chest

-- tested
WICKS

PORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS

cbtnpleted

A story that hasn'tbeen told
AN AMERICAN WAR PRODUCTION RECORD
THAT DESERVES TELLING

afternoon,

Company
commemorate, appropriate unparalleled

petroleum industry: production

gasoline
Baytown refinery.

accomplishments

Baytown Refinery

Thursday, Sunday,
refinery

VapoRue

appoint-
ment

appointment.

accomplishmentmerits special commendation,
because climaxes of planning, and
teamwork organization.The cooperative
Humble employeeshasbrought in

phases the Company'soperations has enabled
them to establishremarkable records In finding, producing,
transporting refining petroleum during period

the history

Baytown Ordnance Works, first synthetic toluene
theworld, has supplied toluene for

one out of every used by the United
Nations since Harbor. this production
feat, Baytown OrdnanceWorks has five

awardedthe Army-Nav- y "E".

Through the facilities of Humble Line Company,

there being transported more oil than being
carried by any other system the country.

700,000 barrels move daily through Humble pipe
lines-one-sev-enth of all the oil production In the

United States.

So of great plants be
In action, open house

from 14,
The of the at will

old.
died

her
subsequently

she

curred

hub

time

Proofs submitted and orders and delivered

within five days.

One of West Texas bestequippedBtudios. No
necessary during studio hours, 8:30 a. m. to 6

p. m. Open evenings by

241 Walnut
Colorado City, Texas

This

it 25 years
of a great effort of

about a uniform progress
all of which

and a critical

in of our nation.

plant In at
two bombs

For

it

is Is

In Nearly

that

Baytown Refinery has made one billion gallons of
finished 100-octa- aviation gasoline more than
has been producedby any other plant In the world.
The world's first commercial alkylation plant was
built at Baytown In 1938. The alkylation process
is the very backbone of 100-octa- aviation gaso-
line oroduction bv the entire oetroleum Industry.

r-- (rwrrmvitrTrnrjkmn.i irnveyyi

VM tV
United In a great singlenessof purpose, 14,000
Humble men and women ar9 devoting themselves
to the task of providing vital petroleum products
for war, looking lo the day when their 3,000 fellow
employees and all their comrades In arms will'
return.

OPEN HOUSE AT BAYTOWN REFINERY-DECEMB-ER 14-1- 7

matic exhibits of petroleum war products and a great
Army and Navy show of War machinesand materials.
Specially conductedtours will take Humble's friends and
neighborsinto the heart of the refinery itself.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

HOUSTON, TEXAS

HOWELL STUDIO

development,

HUMBLE

flu 280

"H
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Oil Bowl Signs Mighty Ramblers;

HopesFor ToughNorman Zoomers
HOUSTON. Texai, Dec. 6 (P)

The Oil Bowl, which waited until
all returns were supposed to be In
then stepped out and signed one
of the nation's greatest teams
RandolphField's mighty Ramblers

may have tho only post - season
gridiron classic on Jan. 1 match-

ing unbeaten,untied elevens. .

Chairman Holly Brock today
looked to a $100,000 Kate for

'Whiz Kids' Are

Even FasterNow
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 6 UP

Last winter they were tabbed the
"whiz kids" because tney could
turn on blinding speed. But this
season the University of Utah has
a cage team even 'faster than the
quad that won the 1944 national

collegiate championship.
Coach VaUal Peterson himself

won't make any predictions as to
bow his team will stack up against
his champions when it comes time
to hand out the laurels next
iprlng.

"Right now," he concedes, "my
kids look quite a bit better than
the team did at the same time
last year."

The Utes left yesterday for
Philadelphia tomeet St Joseph's
Dec. 9. They'll play St. John's
it Madison SquareGarden in New
York Dec. 13, Canlslus at Buffalo
Dec. 16 and Ohio State at Colum-
bus Dec. 18.
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a knownMANY delight of Louisi-
ana sugar-can-e flavor . . . the
unforgettablegoodnessof the
juice of crushed cane
that you taste in Brer Rabbit
Syrup.

This luscious syrup gives
your family that same
delicious flavor ...and, in ad-

dition, a high amountof iron.
Not only thatI Recent scien-
tific researchshows that
iron in Brer Rabbit Syrup is
in a form almost completely
availablefor use by thebody.

Why net give your family
Rabbit Syrvp daJlyT They love it
and it's good for them. Buy it
from your
todayl Made by sKttt?
rente 6b rota,
Ltd., Inc., New
w slaan T
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the battle that will match Ranh-do-lp

Field with "'the Norman,
Okla., Naral Zooiaecs If tha
bowl officials tet ttwlr wish.
They are seeking the Zoomat-s-,

who also out quit swath
southwestern football finish
undefeatedand untied. Among the
Zoomer victims was Second Air
Force which will play El Paso's
Sun Bowl. Jan. 1.

There was no comment from
CapU W. N. Undegraff, command-
ing officer the Norman Naval
Base, and Oil Bowl official
if the navy did not grant the
Zoomers permission play here
they would seekanotherair forces
team.

The Oil Bowl will be statlnr
1U (rid show. Last New
Year's day It had
Louisiana Instltnte playing Ar-
kansas and M.
As RandolphField departed to-

day for Los Angeles to meet
March Field, Col. Walter White,
commanding officer, said San
Antonio that happy our
New Year's Day game will be
played in Texas. It will give sports
fans who have followed the Ram-

blers throughout the season op-

portunity see them play this
big game."

Ramblers Expected
In Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 6 W
The Randolph Field Ramblers
were expected toarrive here from
Texas tonight begin prepara
tions for their football game the
coliseum Sunday with the Fourth
Air Force team March Field,
Calif.

The gridiron tilt matches two
the nation's most powerful

service teams. The Ramblershave
nine victories to their credit and
are one the undefeated
teams In tho nation.. The March
Field squad hasn't been defeated
but was tied twice.
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child has

freshly

today
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Brer

grocer

said
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THEY NEED

Servethis
Delicious Syrup

severaltime dmily
Children needanabundant
of iron daily , . . and tbey
lore deUdoua'Brer RabXt
Syrup. Give thesaplenty
erary day la anyforts tsjty
enjoys
as A tPRKaB fror pan-cak-e,

want, biscuits and
other hot bread. Or en
plain or buttered bread for
betweeatsalsnack.
IN MILK For dellctowa
Brer RabbitMOk Shake,sate
on or more tablespoons of
Brer Rabbit Syrup with
glass of milk.
OM cgRKAL la place of
other sweetening.
FOR DESSIRT A a eauea
for Ice creamor In luscious
gingerbread or cooUes. Act
of Brtr JUbbtt't sfon U

in ceeifng.
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SW Conference

Meeting To Open

Friday Night
DALLAS, Dee. 8 W The win

ter meeting of the Southwestcon
ference her this week-en-d will
deal only with routine nutters.
J. W. SL Clair, tacretary-trtatur--

er, said today..
The session will open at the

Baker hotel Friday night and ba
finished Saturday morning. Dr.
H. E. Bray of Rice Institute Is act-
ing president since the resignation
of Dr. J. C. Dollty of the Univer-
sity of Texas.

The coaches, athlatia directors
and business manager! of ath-
letics will hold their meeting Sat-
urday morning.

Sunday, St Clair has calleda
meeting of the basketball officials
at the Adolphus hotel. Four di-

vision meetings war held last
year but due to the fact that there
are a number of important
change In the basketball rules
this year, it was thought but to
hold a general session.

Part of this meeting will deal
with effort to raise the standard
of officiating for high school
games up to that of the college
games, St Clair said.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 W) Dur-
ing the Big Ten meeting this
week-en-d, a group of mld-wette- m

college basebaU coaches will get
together to plan a national or-

ganizationIn their trade . . . And
It's about time ... In most col
leges baseball has slipped to
minor sport statusand It will take
a lot of pushingfrom the men who
should be the most Interestedto
get it back . . . Herman Hickman,
Una coachfor Army's' block bust-
ers, claims that even when Doc
Blanchard is carrying the ball he
Is the greatest blocker on earth
. . . Hank Lelber, former Giant
outfielder, operates a poultry
ranch at Tucson,Ariz. He has 15,-0-00

chickens not including the
co-e- at the nearby University of
Arizona.

a
Catching Up

During a recent dinnergiven
by the Sugar Bowl folks in New
Orleans. Mrs. Bill Alexander,
wife of the Georgia Tech coach,
and "Little Monk" Simons of
Tulane were talking football
. . . Tech had Just wsllopcd Tu
lane and Simons commentedat
length on Coach Alex's habit of
winning ball games. . . "Alex
has taken a lot of lickings.
Monk," Mrs. Alexander con-

soled, "and you most remem-
ber you're not as old as Alex
la." . . . "No," Monk admitted,
"but, by golly, I'm aging fast"

Sports Before Your Eyes
In his latest N.B.A. news letter,

addressedto Col. Heinle Miller In
Hawaii, Proxy Abe Greene pro
poses tnat Doxuigs service am-let-lc

fund should becontinued af-

ter the war as a meansof re
habilitating worn-o- ut boxers . . .
Judging by the number of worn-o- ut

fighters who are appearing
thesedays,a lot of them will need
help in a few years?

Service Dept
Terry Moore, and

Le Rock, who bad a tryout with
the White Sox In 1936. are the
only veterans left on the "APO
825 Flyers" who are starting
their defense of the Panama
Canal baseball championship
this month ... Mickey Harris
of the Red Sox 1 starting his
fourth seasonIn the Canal Zone
on an air bate team.

NICHOLS TO PLAY IN OAME
HOUSTON, Dec. 6 Wl IL J.

Nichols, star guard on the Rice
Institute football team, has ac-
ceptedan Invitation to play In the
North-Sout- h game at Montgomery,
Ala., Dec. 30.
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Sports
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with BILL

Ta ha long been reputed
a being a state where borne
pride soBHthlng at which
"outsider" marvel (and also
complain). A Texan are proud
of their state so are resident of
various) ettiea proud of their
home town, and nowhere can
people be found who are so
prone to brag about their ath-letl- o

teems.
All thU leadsus to a battle that

has been waged In thle fair state
for to long it Is a part of Texas
history. Dallas Is the recognized
industrial center of NortheastTex-
as, and practically the entire
state. Ft Worth has been trying
to keep pace, with it neighbor's
industries, but remains primarily
a cattle town for West Texans.
Houston, however, has come Into
the picture more each year and
bas already outgrown Dallas in
size.

Last January 1 the SouthTex-

as city originated another "bowl
tame" and christened it the Oil
Bowl. Dallas has bad a Cotton
Bowl since abont1938 (official-

ly), and El Paso has long been
the home of the Sun Bowl.
Aren't two bowls enough?

In my opinion this bowl game
businesscan go too far, and has
successfullydone so all over the
nation In the put year or to, and
particularly in Texas. Houston's
latest crowning glory Is too much

Bowl games have long been fa-

mous for their matchlngs of fine
teams and affording a real honoi
for teams, as well as a fine show
for fans. Another Bowl game only
cheapensthe entire affair.

Houston officials have come out
with the announcementthat the
RandolphField Ramblerswill play
soma team, yet to be in
the Oil Bowl game there January
1. It hat already been announced

1$ WORTH TWO Iff m 7Ktt
Uytm

nameo,

that Texas Christian and her
chamnlon Horned Frogs will en
tertain Oklahoma A&M In the
Cotton Bowl on the same day in
Dallas.

The Second Air Force and
Glenn Dobbs will put In an ap-

pearanceIn El Paso and the Sun
Bowl against an opponent to be
named later.

This all bolls down to too
many gamesfor any one state,
and especiallywhere it is sup-nose-

an honor to appear in
a bowl clash. It has come to
pats where Just about all you
have to do to play In a bowl is
field a team for a season.
It is true that the Ramblers

most certainly deserve a shot at
some competition in a celebrated
bowl. But to go to one where it is
no privilege Is also just as bad as
not going at all.

m m

It Is my opinion that the state
should remain loyal to the South-
west Conferencechampion,wheth-
er they are No. 1 In the nation or
sitting in last place In the sec
tion's poll. For a group to get to
gether and try and outbid a tradi
tionally establishedgame it nam-
ing but bare-face-d rudeness and
sacrilege. It should not be

If the Southwest Is to sponsor
the finest bowl game In the nation
each year, then such unethical
competition among Texans must
cease. Two bowl games for one
state are enough.Three most cer
tainly makesan unwelcome crowd
in this Instance.

So my rote goes to El Paso
or Dallas for local fans who
plan to Journey to some game
on the New Year's opening day.
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AH Is Serene
As Minor League,

Meeting Opens
By JOE REICHLER

BUFFALO. N. Y . Dec. 6 (P
In sharp contrast to a year ago,
all was sereneas the minor base-
ball leagues opened their 43rd
national association meeting to
day, after adopting a "watchful
waiting" policy on the naming of
a successorto the late Commis
sioner K. M. Landis.

Rumors floallnr around the
congested Hotel Statler lobby
that the minors led by the three
double A lescues,were prepar-
ing to demsnd an equal repre-
sentation on any commission
that may be named to govern
baseball, were spiked by the
heads of the top three circuits
themselves.
Emerging from a Joint meeting

of the American Association, Pa-
cific Coast and International
leagues, Frank J. Shaiighncssy.
president of the latter loop, said:

"We are not belligerent, there
is nothing we can do or even wish
to do with regard to naming
Landis' successor.

Pointing out that on Landis
death the major-mino-r ptct was
automatically extended until Jan-
uary 12, 194G, Shaughnessycon-

tinued, "we arcwaiting to sec what
the major leagues decide. Then
we'll have a nentlrc year to think
It over. I'm certain by then a
satisfactory agreement will have,
been reached."

William G. Rramham. pres-
ident! the national association,
expectedno trouble alonr those
lines.

"I shall be shocked if the
minors are not consulted in
some manner when the majors
act," he said. "I anticipate no
difficulty whatsoever and am
confident we will meet our mu-

tual problemswith full coopera-
tion."
The minor league executives

wero mora concernedwith their
13 proposed amendmentsup for
discussionat the Joint conclave to-

day. There seemed to be little or
no oppositionto the coast'samend-
ment designedto protect AA ter-
ritory from major league invasion.

Texas Medical Center
To Be SecondTo None

HOUSTON. Dec. 6 (ADr. E.
W .Bertncr, acting director of the
M. D. Anderson hospital for can-
cer research, said here yesterday
that the Texas Medical Center will
be second to none In the United
States.

Funds approximating $100,000,--
000 are expected to be placed
eventually in the overall program
which already has assurance of
$32,000,000 through endowments
and contributions, Bertner said.

TARRANT WINS 56-4- 5

WACO, Dec 6 (P) Taking an
early first period lead, the Fort
Worth AAF quintet soared to a
56-4- 5 win over the Blackland AAF
Eagles in Baylor Gym here last
night. McNeely pacedthe Tarrant
Five by tossing Six field goals and
five free throws to ring up 17
points whllo Sandersof Blackland
rangup seven field goals and six
free tossesfor 20.

CAROLLO WINS FIGHT
GALVESTON, Dec. 6 (P)

Jimmy Carollo, 104. New York,
declsloncd Jack Marshall, 190,
Dallas, in a fast ten-roun-d bout
here last night

PrivateBrtger Abroad iy Dave Breger
.i- ,

Opt W4. K.. Inh-- n Ui. U'ywUn.im,y'fi3J'75.fe" I

V
vJLucky this motorcycle rider happenedalong just after;'

"" our wheel wait shot nff!"- -

Nicotine Neurotic
BILLINGS, Mont., Dec. 6 (JF

Manuel Valero is in tho hospital
bt'eause he offered another man a
cigarct.

Under treatment for stab
wounds Valerno said he became
angry when a man in a restaurant
refused theproferrcd smoke. An
argument arose, and tho non-smok-er

whipped out a knife.

TALL PLAYERS CLASH

CHICAGO. Dec. 6 cm Two of
the country's tallest college bas-

ketball players will meet Friday
night when De Paul seeks Its
fifth straight win in a game
against Wyoming. The Skyscrap-
er cagers arc George Mlkan, De
Paul's 6 foot, 0 Inch center and
leading scorer with 83 points In
four garnet,and GeorgeNottrand
of Wyoming, who. equalsMlkan In
height.

IIO-IIU- ANOTHER BOWL

MEMPHIS, Dec. 6 (P) The
"Father of the Blues" W. C.
Handy has returned to Bcale
street to see the namesakesof his
two famous songs. The St. Louis
Blues and the Memphis Blues,
battle for a negro prep football
championshiptonight.

AGGIES OPEN COURT SEASON

COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 6
ur)The Texas Aggies will open
the basketball season Saturday
night, playing the 4051st Base Unit
of Camp Normoyle, San Antonio,
on the A. and M. court.

RICE CUP OPENER
HOUSTON, Dec. 6 JP) The

Rice owls opened their 1044-4- 5

basketballseason last night by de-

feating the Ellington Field Flyers
48-3- 7.

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1. Western Front: 301 miles.
(From near Duren.)

2. Eastern Front: 304 miles
(From north of Warsaw.)

3. Hunrarlan front: 420 miles
(From Budapest.)

4. Italian Front: 557 miles
(From Ravenna.)

Thumbing Thieves
MISSOULA, Mont, Dec. 5 UP)

Two of three prisoners who es-

caped from Fort Missoula, Mont.,
Sunday, hitchhiked their way
back Into custody.

The two escaped thumbed a
ride 11 miles south of Missoula,
but endedup back at the military
detention center.

Their benefactors: Montana
highway patrolmen.

DALLAS FIGHTER WINS

SAN JOSE, Calif . Dec. 0 W)
J. D. Turner. 223, Dallas, Texas,
scored a decision over Al Ware,
220, Oakland, In a main
event hero last night. Turner

his Oakland opponent
throughout the bout and was
credited with eight of the 10
rounds. There were no

HORSE RACING IN ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Dec. 6
(JP) The Oaklawn Jockey Club
has beengranted a permit to hold
a 30-da-y horse racing meet at
Oaklawn Park, Hot Springs, from
Feb. CG to March 31.

'
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Colorado

Municipal
HOUSTON, Dec 8 OP) The

League of Texas
yesterdaynamed Mayor J. A. Sad-
ler of at president
and adopted a number of resolu-
tions advocating

Proposedlegislation that would
amend the state
vehicle law al-

low cities to 40 per cent
of the $50,000 and per
cent .of the next $75,000 which
now goes to the counties,the new
league head explained.

Another resolutioncalls for tho
enactmentof a measureallowing
cities to retain the four cent

tax refunded to plane
owners and operators.

A third resolution would make
certain the rights of cities to tell
real cstato taxes
and a fourth would
vehicle owners to pay their ad
valorem taxes before a state li-

cense could be received.
The league through adop-

tion of other alto went
on record .favoring legislation
setting up a statewide retirement
system city employees; ap-
proved proposed legislation to ex
tend city planning and zoning
Jurisdiction of cities to Include
suburbanareasand reaffirmed Its
opposition to federal taxation of
the Income of municipal govern-
ments.

L. C Elliott, regional manager
of the CAA. In a paperread before
the convention,
to the of airports
In the heartof

Other officers of the league
elected were: City Manager Lee
IT. Powell, Sherman;Mayor Joe A.
Jenkins, Amarillo; Mayor C. P.
Dodson, Decatur: Mist Agnes
Sabcglel, attorney

W. R. Smttham, city man-
ager, and Mayor E. E.
Doughtle, Bay City vice prctl-dent- s.

E. E. McAdamt of Austin
was reelected as executive

Morolin is qual-it- y.

Ideal for minor
burns cuts, chafe.
World' Urgwt tellerst
Bo. else.10a.

RAINEY SPEAKS
Sponsoredby tho University StudentBody,
Dr. Homer Price Raincy will talk Wednesday night,

6, from 7:30 to 8 o'clock, over the below,
stations.
We, the studentsof tho University of Texas, find tho
reasonsour Board of gave for dismissing Dr.
Rainey inadequateand irrevalant.Wo Have in-

vited him to talk to us and have donated thonecessary
money to carry this messageby radio to you tho
people of Texas,
(signed)

Tho StudentCommittee for Academic Freedom.
Station City Kilocycles Station City Kilocycles
KRLH Midland 1230 KCMC Texarkana 1230
KRBC Abilene 1450 WACO Waco 1450
KNOW Austin 149 KVWC Vernon 1480
KBST Big Spring WRR Dallas 1310
KFJZ Ft. Worth KFDA Amarillo 1230
KPLT Paris KFRO Longvlew 1370
KGKL San Anrelo 1400 KICA CIovls, NM 1240
KABC San Antonio 1450 KXYZ Houston 1320
KRRV Sherman 910 KRIS Corpus Chrt 1360

Temple 1400 KTAC Port Arthur 1250
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

ConscienceAnd Quality
Admittedly, there hai been a serious loss In

quality among many classei of goods. Naturally,

this Is attributed, and In some instancesexcused,

by the war.

quality ox wurjunansiiip unu ui uiuii-ua-i ia "
thing different to cover by regulation. Rather, It Is

aomcthlng to be controlled by a discerning public.
So long as there is an abundanceof money and a

shortage of goods, this silent, yet powerful, public

demandwill not be exercised.

About the only thing left to compel high qual

ity Is the conscience of the manufacturer and of

the people engagedin production Many

are alert to this conscience ana are making every

iffort to maintain reputations of long standing.

In tho meantime, the public will have to do
the best that It can, wisely doing without where it
can if goods arc too inferior in quality and where
there has been a clear case of someone attempting
to exploit the current emergency.

When the war is over, and when competition is
I restored, we may expect to see quality creep back
linto the fold. It has been experienceof business

tiat the merchant or manufacturer who distributes
ler makesgoods docs best in the long run if he tries
to serve with high quality at minimum prices, we

Ifeave an Idea that those who have maintaineda con--
clence for quality in these difficult times,will be

Irewarded by a grateful public

An Apology
Friends come to the defense of elementary

school children in connectionwith an editorial In
I a recent Issue of The Herald. They agreethat there
was an undue amount of confusion in the audi
torium during the bond rally and deplore it, but
add that it did not come from elementary pupils,

I whose teachersattest to their good behavior.
The elementof noise came from those of hlgn- -

er grades,we are told. This being true, we apologize
to the youngerstudents butcontend that It was all
the more an inexcusablediscourtesy if those in
higher gradeswere guilty of it. Similarly, our con-

tention of a need of instruction in audienceman-

ners still stands. And we have been In plenty of
adult gatheringswhere some of the same Instruc-
tion might be well applied.

Our war production job is still enormous.
Since the first of the year the Army alone has
been letting new contracts at an average weekly
rate of $550,000,000. Undersecretaryof War Rob
ert P. Patterson.

When a serviceman leaves a hospital his morale
is high because of the expert care he has received.
When he arrives home this spirit should be main-

tained by not making him the subject of tears of
his dear ones. MaJ. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, Army
surgeongenual.

Washington

I By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Make no mis

take about It, the color of the 79th
Congress on manymatters is going
to be quite different from that of

be
whole of Senate

paUon world
War how

battles of next January Feb-- tablished
ruary make the alignments more tain now,

Senate
thing lace of

matter
chairman

greatest gains well
Pearl

This is a vital point now,
I the of aging Secretary
I Hull.

shot man
Cordell Hull the respect
admiration His pol-

icy of with represent
atives both sides of Capitol

much to dispel antagon-
ism between legislative
executive branches.

But if State re
turns old conservative

from pie mundanematters of
the

need every gain that has been
made in the Senate,where two-thir-

that body must consent
to any treaties or agreements
tnade with the other world powers.

the change the
alignment isn't worth

The temper the
be

again. The voters turned out
six the President's most per-
sistent opponents in the upper
chamber, 'These
Senators Gerald Nye, N. D.;
John A. Conn.; Rufus
C. Holman, Ore., and Democrats
2). Worth Clark, Bennett C.
Clark, Mo., and the late E. D.
"Cotton Ed" Smith, S. Sen.
Robert R. Reynolds, C, an
other thorn the

didn't chose to
Among the new senators

nave views, which to say the least,
are less will
Democrats Clyde Hoey, N.
J. William Fulbright Ark., who

a brilliant record on
In House;

Leverctt Mass.;
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The War Today
by Mackenzie
Associated War Analyst

This has to Interpret Brit-

ain's intervention In tho political to
prevent, as Minister Churchill

any attempt to "impose by violence a com-

munist a is producing
bloodshed In as is

situation as us in minia-

ture a very accuratepicture of the European
upheaval.

is In
kingdom of Greece, at one of the

strategic all the elements
that are ushering-- In a new on the
So let's elements as an aid to

Is coming out of the war as the dominant
of Europe. Bull naturally is increas-

ingly in to salvage hecan of his
old prestige. continental coun-

tries are eagerly for solution of eco-

nomic, and political problems.
are tending towards

the left. In cases is playing a
This is true in most of the remaining

monarchiesof the continent, and is an out
standing example.

Next Congress Quite Different

us Bever,dge ,n
but

can't be abnorrent to don our ear la.d u. ttJielp Jonn uuu xne sun. inis is war
true as tne monarcnics, lor

Britain's company.

you addall this up it seems me
one Bull is interven-

ing in Greece, has in his sphere

Isn't an isolated In-

stance. also Is the Bonoml
of Is sled-

ding against communist and op-

position that Is against the monarchy. London
also has on
for foreign minister. The reput-
edly towards left and Is

Similarly England Is supporting the
Belgian

In all this Moscbw has sat very The
state however, yesterday

came out with Its striking declarationthat the Unit- -

that
In-

fluence outside." e'nough, but
more .sweeping is the statement:

to an even more
degree with the
Nations and liberated territories." And
is a liberated
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Police Lieutenant James Sloanc
said Michael Condon, 52, identi-
fied through a social security card,

berated the man uho fled af-

ter firing three shots one of which
pierced Condon'sheart
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Lights Go Up In London
But Still In Darkness

By HAL "If we Just walked In there and
LONDON. Nov. 30 UP) Tho tricd to buy one of those bottlcs

war nas wuvi-- quite a way iromwhile rlght out on
i one. DeSrrmetpr nnllncrn

page

Portions

allowano

one
lights up said. "Try it" of parliament on the con- -

a lin- - ingers. Long peace He out a few and has amany Londoners probably later or
uraw uieir but but a
habit. It is odd to think there are

of age
England never have looked
out of at night

But it doesn't make much dif-

ference at time of year.

misty miasmas. snrouas
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BOYLE
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still The
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will ban him the
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who

this Lon

triumphant look.
"Well, didn't throw you

out," buddy.
I had,"

Iron-gre-y

entered seratlve-- Nobody
returns,

moments sought
wearing anytmng

children

lighted
other holding up bottle memory

moors mead
don Is in the of its season thing cost me 17 bucks."
oi og

it

streets and Cab-hunti- still is the leading the long
and outdoor Because of their months winter."

Big Ben. tips Americans usually get the
No gives more of a sense taxl-drlvc- rs when they

mystery than London 6y are hailed by more than one pros-fo- g.

Casbah, the native pcctlve fare.
quarters of Algiers, London's This causes a bit of Anglo-dramat- ic

senseof un- - American friction, and can't
ed expectsthe Italian develop known Impending perhaps lies

Assistant

W

other buzz-bom- perhaps an en-- the Englishmans side. It s easy
counter with Sherlock Holmes, to understandhis annoyancewhen
trying to find his back Bak-- a cab he signals passes him by.
er street through the As one fuming old gentleman

it the American "lnva- -

Two Americans newly sion of England" was at its height:
In town stood outside a liquor "These bloody cabs! They stop
store, looking thirstily at a win- - only for Americans and

of bottled

health of Hiram Johnson,of

Polrurlcr.
HtVRO

Some

walkers!"

LeRoy OpensSearchFor NewFaces
By BOBBIN COONS of 'feeling' their hearts.You take

HOLLYWOOD Here once Johnson there's a kid who
again,boys girls, is that chance getting ahead becauseno--
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to make "The Robe" In a' all he s more likely to be

they're looking new faces. creating really worth-B- ut

don't around RKO while- - And Shakespeare."he adds
studios, where they're witn a Srin, "agrees with me

and wait in the foyer Don't hang Me P'3'5 tne tnin8 '
when LeRoy finishes "Thearound outside hoping one or

other pass dan Robe' quite a months In the
future he 11 embark on his owna career.

be swamped," says Mer-- new Productions. A

"if I tried to see everybody Possible first effort there is "Anna
that came. They've got to write Liicasta," the current Broadway

us a letter, a picture hlt for whose Purchasehe has the
But the diminutive director inside track- - If he 8cts " ne ln"

savs he interviewed 1.000 would- - siss. he film il wlth at a11'

be actorson a recent trip to New
York of lot he found only
four he like dwell enough to con-

sider for screen testing.

"You can tell about a person,"
he says, "the minute he or she
walks into your office If they've
got it, you know it. They'ro born
with It, and It hits you right off

don't need to make a test
Ypu may have to clean 'em up,
shave'em, 'em, but that per-
sonality comes through no matter
how they look at the time.

It was LeRoy who first tested
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Clark Gable for Its Rep Sumners

and got the classic turn-dow- n Tex), would abolish
that his were "too He two-thir- vote control
spotted Lana Turner the first day over and future In- -
she was brought to his office, a subject to
sultry and her In cation by a vote of
a for "They Won't
get." The pass the
who had done bits at house the senateand be rati- -
Bros., put her into "Random by of the
Harvest" at All to
and he says,

He's
equally of Phyllis Thaxter,
soon to be seenwith
In 'Thirty SecondsOver Tokyo."

with Hollywood,"'
he avers, "'3 that we have too
many mechanical aud not
enoughcreative brains. We try to

reject

Any

they
his

wish they

in

to

send

Negro
the

argues, change

HouseSendsBill To
FDR For Pensions

WASHINGTON, Dec.
house Judiciary committee
approved proposed consti-

tutional give the
house representatives voice

future treaty ratifications.
committee voted to

to the resolution
"Little Caesar" chairman,

big." senate's
make

ternational ratlfl- -
majority both

sweater houses,
took Peters, resolution must

Warner
fled three-fourt- state

these legislatures become
many others,

selections.
proud

Van Johnson

"The trouble

brains

JUDGES FORM FOR SESSION
GALVESTON. Dec. 6 UP

County judges and commissioners
of Texas assemblingheretoday for
the first of a thrco days annual
sessionwere slated to hear speak-
ers discuss relating to
public roads, machinery supplies

fit people Into a pattern, Instead and ad valorem taxes.
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British

By MARY L. KENNEDY
The English won J. Frank

Doblc's heart.
He came back from a year's

teaching at Cambridge University,
plunged Into the University of
Texas controversy and will take
up where he left off lecturing on
the folklore and literature of tho
Southwest, and anything else he
thinks Important.

vlrorous
minded, sturdily built Texan
pushes his hair about
while he talks, way wind
snuffs at grass. Thought stirs
him to action. He lashesout at
what he considers Intolerance
and stagnation a man clear-
ing underbrush with a newly
honed
"What we need are more soap-

box artists spouting on public
squares. Get the people used to
dlvergense of thought English

.nnoro. h.v. ,.. chapters places. "I never
f Mu WJM14IV IIVIV HIVI4 VIA
tors. Ours are filled up with
automobiles."

"The English aren't arald of
outside 'Isms' engulfing their
government. They trust them-
selvesmore than we do and they
keep up with the times. Liberal
thought there representedby
the wealthy as well as the poor.
'The most far reachingplan for

social reform ever conceived the
the of communism certainly London noisy
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Radio
Wednesday Evening

5:00 Terry and the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Trail To Glory.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Dance Orchestra.
C.30 Christmas Gold.
6 50 Dance Time.
7.00 Hasten the Day.
7 15 Treasury Salute. --

7.30 Chamberof Commerce.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 The Cisco Kid.
"9:00 Raymond Gram Swing:
9.15 War News Analyst.
0:30 Scramby Amby.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7.00 Martyn Agronsky.
7.15a Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Little Music.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9.00 My True Story.
9 25 Aunt Jemima.
9.30 Cliff Edwards.
9.45 Songs by Blng Crosb)

10.00 Breakfast At Sardl's.
10.30 News.
10.45 Radio Bible Class.

00 Glamor Manor.
30 Amos R. Wood.
35 Musical Interlude.

11.45 Between the Lines.
Thursday Afternoon

12:00 Baukhage Talking.
12.15 Christmas Carols.
12 30 News.
12 45 Homer Rodcheaver.

1 00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 School Forum.

Ladies, Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2.15 Gems df Melody.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Bandwagon.
3.00 International News Events.

The Johnson Family.
3:30 Views of the News.
3:45 Turkey Capers.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

Thursday Evening
5.00 Terry The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Big Spring.
6:30 Christmas Gold.
6:50 Dance Time.
7.00 Confidentially Yours.
7.15 Treasury Salute.
7:30 Voice of the Army.

Touchdown Tips.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8.15 Farm News.
8:30 Starlight Serenade.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Andy Russell Show.
9:30 March of Time.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

Wo Furnish tho Labor
and Materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

Fear
Dobie, England

Program

Don't 'Isms Says
Frank Back From

their land. They cultivate It.
They feel a debt to nature and
know you have to be fair to the
earth If the earth Is going to
yield you."
On Sundays and holidays "so

many people turn out with lunch
basketsand bicycles looks like drunk."
a mass migration."

Doblc, who has earnedtho nick-
names "Maverick professor" for
his friendly eccentricities and

air, traveled among tho
people. He visited the titled on
their estates and the humble in
their cottages he past while open-minde- d

brave, friendly, towards change."
courteous. The war has rav-- " "

aged and Impoverishedthem but
It hasnot hobbled them with sclf-Plt- y.

In the spring of '45 Doble's
book England comes off the
press. holds chapter on his
homebase, Cambridge. Fourteen

pV nH i,i- - on other

is

Is

tell."

to

"This

A

11

11
11

&

to

it
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It on

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

Ph.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Storo
56 - 311 Runnels

TONIGHT

At 6:15 P. M. on KBST

MISS GLYNN JORDAN

will review

"BIG SPRING"

WANTED!
SKILUD MECHANICS
To keep essential Fords rolling ww need
emralmora slulled automobila mechanics

and helpers.Idealworking conditions,
modern shopequipment, toppayandoe
timework If youwantit. Steady,pleasant
worknow and afterthawar. Seeustoday.
This 1 your opportunity to get set fog
the future.

319 Main St.
Bis Sprint Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamee

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 19S

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

pgrmmm
JSrrlH

was much of an academician,"ex-

plains Dobie.
He tells of the pub's, the "poor

man's club, the democraticsenate
of the populace, where mild liq-

uors arc servedandmen and wom
en become convival but not

Doblc went to Scotland.He stood
on the moors and felt as great a
senso of vastnessas in tha Big
Bend country.

There is a chapter on English
conservatismwhich Dobie defines
as "a cherishingof the good In the

Everywhere remaining
found the English
and

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
3 In. Fine Combs, each....25e
69c Rubber Gloves, pair...49c
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl l)9c
GVldren's Rayon Panties

Elastto Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White, Pink,
and Blue Special ... $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt.
San Angelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can

borrow money from us

without delay or em-

barrassing investigation.

It's as simple as cashinga
check. Your own signature
is all you need, no mort-

gage on your car or furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 406 Petroleum Bide.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while preaeat slock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"Vou Know Lou"

300 Runnel St

YOU WIIX FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Ward

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor loys-At-Lo- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For Engineered Repairsand

Construction

l. M. GARY
j 400 Goliad Phono 324

s I

1
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP CASH VOR GOOU
USED GABS

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 PontiacSedan
1042 PackardConvertibleCoupe
1942 Dodge Sedan
1042 Dodge Sedan
1041 DeSoto Town Sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1041 DeSoto Coach
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Chevrolet Half-to- n Panel

Truck
1037 Oldi Sedan
1031 Ford Tudor
1D41 Dulck Sedanette
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Poptiac--8 Sedanette
1041 Dodge Tudor
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Plymouth Coupp
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Hudson Coach
1030 Plymouth Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
207 Goliad Phone SO

' FARMERS! Truckers! Stock up
on MOTOR OIL at Wards. LOW
prices on 55 and
drums. MONTGOMERY WARD.

HEO truck, mechanically perfect,
with good heavy rubber and van
type body. Room 211, Douglass
Hotel.

Wanted To Buy

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models

Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

GREY fur coat taken from local
hotel Saturday night and then
lost. Reward to finder. Call at
307 Bell St rear house.

LOST: Silver Identification brace-
let engraved,Donald Williams.
Phone 1403-- J.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-ferna-n

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room2.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demand now,and will be ti-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Public Notices
THE undersigned Is an appll

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 106 West 3rd
Street, Big Spring, Texas.

Leo Akcn Package Store
Leo Akcn, owner.

FREE! Plenty of barnyard manure
for the hauling See Elrod at
Elrod's FurnltureStore.

PATSY
IN

COME. PATSV-CtoO- wpasbl!
WTLL GO OOMYi TO TWI OOMMSSARy
ano nLReAD your comedy:

O&KIE DO t

I'M GOIUCTdU ( WOT
BLOW OUT those) Z i. ?V, CAMPUS rT I $lL

Announcements
Public Notices

Scenic Riding Academy
WHEN wo have good weath-

er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. IY2 blocks
north of entranco to City
Park.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Dldg.. Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC" CO.
We exchaneo Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up: Armatures
rewound; Dclco Remy parts
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Orooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 830 or 37 8--J

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlescl cnglno repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Grot.
guaranteed.

REPAIR, reftnlsh. buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle it Lee. 609 K. 2nd,
phone 260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. BUderback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steamnow.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ly

done; also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request.
Mrs. C. II Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd.
WE make tailored belts, buckles,

covered buttons, nail heads,
spots, rhinestones, and pearl
hnttnnhnlr.v Aubrev Sublett
Dress Making Shop, 101 Lester
mag.

Woman's Column
HVILL keep children by the day

or hour, special ;aro 600 iltn
Pace Phone 2010

DO Ironing. 804 San Antonio St
Mrs Digby

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellentcare. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W 6th St. takes care of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep children In my home
days and evenings. Also would
buy a baby bed if reasonable.
411 Johnson St.

Employment
OPENING with Grand Union Tea

Company for draft exempt man
or lady Average earnings this
territory $60 per week. Includ
ing commission and bonus. Car
furnished andexpenses,bee J.
S. Teasdale at Douglass Hotel
after 5 p, m.

Help Wanted Rials
MAN Wanted: Prefer married

man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-w-ar future;
good salary to start with, possl--
Diiity or advancement mieui'
gent. Do not apply unless will
ing to woric 1403 scurry.

BOTTLER wanted at Barn's Bot
tllng Co., good salary and post
war opportunities. Phone 1259

ABSTRACTOR Wanted: Written
applications Considered. P. O.
Box148.
The blood contains about11,000

white corpuscles per cubic

A3 SOONB I TOOK UP THE
I WRITING PROFESSION,MR. I
V HOGJkN, I INPUU3EO IM

"THIS IIE.' y
s r Ji

' KtfP QUIET ANP l"fcrSSP
l KtAYBBIT WU.GO I g?" TY::

IU blow Trial HELP 1

OUT--IP YOU'LL rl 51ROAKY,
ODNTHEMT I HFI ?1 1
TO MARRjV

Employment
Help Wanted Fomalo

WANTED: Women to work at
Beaty's Steam Laundry. Sco H.
B. Clark.

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger:8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-cr-n

Union Telegraph Co.
HOUSEKEEPER needed Apply at

Leon's Flower Shop, Phone
392-- or 1877.

WANTED: Competent woman
bookkeeper. Good steady posi-
tion, write experiences. Box
PED, Herald.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanging.Bee
S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Position as typist or

general stenographer.Call 1061.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NICE Coldspot electric refrigera-
tor: good condition, good finish
Inside and out; bargain. See at
uoca-uoi- a Plant, phone usu.

1041 Model Servel Electrolux re-
frigerator, 8 ft., Butane or nat-
ural gas. 1602 Johnson St.
Phone 481--

Radios & Accessories
TABLE model radio, good condi-

tion. 1103 E. 15th.

Pets
REGISTERED Chow pups. C. P.

Ward, FashionCleaners.
Office & Store Equipment

NATIONAL cash register, excell-
ent for business doing good
volume. Also have big safe. Call
198 after 5 p. m.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for pcpular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed feurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W, T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

LSEE our line of beautiful Christ
mas cirai, wiae iciecuon
Christmasgifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Alain.

FORT WORTH model-!-, Spud--
der and two itucks, gooa con-
dition. See Mrs. Coryce Morrow,
809H Gregg St
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

GENUINE Henson hunting coats
and jackets, roomy shell And
game pockets. Excellent values

FOR Sale: Dairy feed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
grain. H. P. Wooten Produce,
Phone 467.

FIVE or six thousandbundles of
Hygerla with good heads,6c per
bundle. See V. Phillips, one and
half miles northwest of Moore
School.

ONE gas pump and 560-gall-

tank, perfect condition. H. P.
Wooten Produce. Phono 467.

Savage automatic. See
after 6 p. m. at 1200 Main St.

REMINGTON double barrel,
shot gun, good as new

with three boxes shells. 1008
Goliad, phone 122--R mornings
or after 6 p. m.

BOYS small bicycle. 2201 Nolan
St.

V ANP NCW-ALt- l W weASCL,THI8
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
syrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 200
N. W. 4th St.

CLEAN Iron drums, $4
each. White's Stores. Inc., 110
W. 2nd St. Phono 2041.

FUR coat. In good condition. Bar--
gain. 3IU Austin St. i'none U517.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, net our prices
before you buy W L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads: three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslte Oldham Imple-
ment on L a m e s a highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy: Small fireproof
safe. Southland Studio, 104 E.
3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
upstairs, for couple only. 210 N.
Gregg St.

NICE furnished apartment
for civilian working couple. 607
W. 9th. Phone417-- J.

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms, ty day or

week; doss in. Tex Hotel, S01
E. 3rd St. Phone091.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENTLY located officer,
Just returned from overseas,
needs house or apartment Ad-

dress apartment one or three,
John NuttCourts.

RETURNED combat officer per-
manently assignedto Big Spring
Army Air Field, and wife de-

sires an apartment Phone 728,

$25 reward for Information lead-
ing to a 3, 4 or unfur-
nished, or would consider fur
nished,apartmentor house. Call
Herald, Phone 728.

WANTED: Furnished apartment
with two bedrooms.Address219
Main St.

Bedrooms
SINGLE girl wants bedroom. Call

4321.

Houses
WANTED: House or apartment

for couple. Call 185.

Real Estate
, 1KB US

for desirable lota and
home sites for future
building.

Ii you own a lot or home erte,
paid for . we have the fi-
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship.
NICE Stucco home, ideal lo-
cation, completely recondi-
tioned on the Interior. Paint-
ed and papered. Five-roo-

with bath, also has large store
room, sleeping porch, and en-
closed back porch, double ga-
rage. Terms if desired. Call
Raymond F, Lyons at Carl
Strom office, 213 W. 3rd.
Phone 123.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 21S W. fed
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Real Estate
Houses For Salo

SIX-roo- house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley. S10 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

FOUR-roo- modern house. See
Loyd Peck at Sunray Camp,
Forsan, Tex.

FOUR-roo- house, gas and wa-
ter, on two-acr- of land. Lo-
cated at 209 N. E. 3rd.

FOR Salo or trade: Nlco
stucco house and lot for good
car. See me at 1211 Main, phone
1309.

MODERN house, two large rooms
and bath, one block from ward
school, price $2,300. See at 509
Young St

PREFABRICATED house 16x16
ft up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any "purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 0521.

house, a bargain. Posses-
sion at midterm1. See owner at
402 Galveston St.

house, hardwood floors,
shlplap inside, garage apart-
ment, barn, chicken house and
yard. Can be seen 6 30 till 800
p. m. 1307 Settles St.

Lots & Acreages
ONE-acr- e of land with well and Z

room house on It See T. E San
dcrs at Howard County Rcfln
cry, phone 920

SIX LOTS 50x150 ft near main
part of business section. Located
at ooo block on East 2nd St See
II. P Wooten Phone 467

40x150 Ft. lot located In 800
block. E 12th St. See owner at
711 San Antonio St.
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& Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-

tivation; nlco houso,
modern equippedwith bath, etc
Butane for lights
Also house, tractor and

Hnn nf lha ht.it
farms Martin
Marvin Hull, phone 9.

32rCLrnnJ,ahn,m.ent.,$h5,,.PM.r
lights, lots water. 220-acr- In
cultivation, pasture fenced with
net wire; $2,700 Federal Loan,
must be sold at once to
possession. Sco R. A.

Texas, any day cxevpt
5th and 0th.

cultivation,
$35 per acre. All land,

orchard, concrete cel-
lar, barns,pens, lots water, con-
crete for house
28x40 ft. Six notes, $500 due
one per year, 6 interest See
It. A. Benctt, Stanton, Texas,
any day except Dec. 5th or

$55 per acre, $1,200
rcucrai uoan. nouse
wnn bath, lights, butane gas.
land extra good. If sold In

will be off market Plenty
water, all minerals. Sec R. A
Bennett, Stanton, Texas, any
aay exceptuec 5th ana oth

$55 per acre, $1,600
Jaiiih KlnAA f Otn ham ...
All farm land, housemen--

water. In cultivation
See It. A Stanton,Tex -
as, any day except Dec. 5th and '
Btn- - i
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BROWNWOOD, Dec UP)
"Thc rugged simplicity of the
stvln ana a nal1 lon Tea granite
marKer ior the 36th division state
paric at I aKc brownwood is sym- -
bollcal of the Texas dlvl- -
slon," Lt II. Miller Atns--
worth, Salerno said here,
yestcrday.
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AssociatedPress

Against Federal
WASHINGTON, Dee 6 UP)

Tllc Press renews Its
fight In the supremecourt todav

thc Bvornmont
suit which it threatens to
saddle AP government con- -
trols "from now on."

In fact. John T. Cahlll, AP
told the yesterday

at the of on the
case, these controls arc In
effect

As an example, he cited the
use of FBI scents. Cahlll said
the Justice department "loosed"
26 of them to AP
member who were considering
an application fpr membership
by the Sun.
The AP "members, Cahlll de

clared, "resented" this use of FBI
agents and voted to reject the
Sun's application. Then, he said,
tho justice department promptly

tho antl-tru- suit with the
aim

left '
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"i court
'New York that It must amend its

by-la- so that the
effect of an applicant

for would not be tak--
en into Cahlll
argued that the lower court's dc
cision maae mc Ai' subject to gov.
crnment control.

Court Justice Jack--
son himself from

of the case, but
cave no reason. lie was attor--
ney generalat the time the com--
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Renews
Anti-Tru- st Suit
plaint aralnst theAP was

In the Justice department
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Supreme
disqualified

consideration

AS NAVAL TRANSPORTf

Fiahf

pre-
pared

Ing the ease. This would mako
possible a 4 to 4 vote on the
COurl, dec,,lon-- Ir "e.
lne decision of the lower
wm'ld bo upheld,

Tho Ncw York court based It
decision on a finding that news li
object to a public policy not ap.

'pUcable to other commodities and
requires the greatest possible dll- -
seminationfor full Illumination
of the public.

AVIATION TO FURNISH JOBS

DALLAS, Dec. 6 UP) The na-
tion's aviation Industry will not be
able to absorb more than an esti-
mated ten per cent of military air
service specialists, Luther E.

Kiciiir. iiiiii i in' ii.iiiiis irnnna
association yesterday,

There arc more than 3,707
nurses with the Canadian armed
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"Buy Bonds or Your Favorite R&R Theatre
. . . the only place where you can buy Bonds
every Evening, Sunday and Holiday.

Buy a Bond and Sec the Show Free
Thursday,Dec. 7

Ending Today

HER
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MAMATK LB Xm i

TRIUMPH!

Plus "Plastics Inventor"
and 'Tantastio Castle"

Ending Today

RqgERTOUHY

Plus "Halfway To
Heaven"

Five Women Arrested
Five women were picked up by

Big Spring Tuesdaynight for VI
check ups Included were two 14
year old girls who are being held
for Investigation.

Three drunks were brought in
Tuesday. Two tires were reported
stolen,a coat was said missing and
the loss of a bill fold containing
$30 was reported Tuesday, police
stated.

A dog which had bitten several
children was picked up near the
high school It Is now being held
for observation for rabies
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Also "A Great Day Is
Coming"

ColoredBombers

Soundly Beaten
46--7 In Austin

The Colored Bombers ofSection
F resumed practice sessions at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
today after taking a battering at
Austin over the weekend.

Suffering their first football
loss of the season, the Bombers
took a sound trouncing last Friday
from the Samuel Huston College
colored eleven to the tune of a 46-- 7

score.
It was a homecoming day for

the Dragons and the Austin team
enjojed a field day in Henderson
Stadium at the expense of the
Bombers. The Dragons recovered
a Bomber fumble and Intercepted
two passes as they jumped Into a
25-- 0 halftime lead.

Coach Elmer Henderson's
Bombers still battered from their
recent ictory over the San An- -
gclo all-sta- gave up three more
touchdowns in the second half
while their own attack was In-

effectual.
The Bombers lone tally came in

the final quarter when Pvt. Hen-
ry Ganges threw a touch-
down pass to Fred Smith in the
end zone Pvt. Frank Noel drove

for the extra point.

Weather Forecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
-mG-

SPniNG-ANDVICINITY-Fair

this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday. Lowest temperatures
20-3- 0. Warmer Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday, cool-

er In Del Rio-Eag- Pass area;
lowest temperatures22-2- 6 In Pan
handle, 26-3- 0 In South Plains and
30-3- 4 elsewhere tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudv,
rain In northeast portion this af
ternoon, partlycloudy and cooler,
lowest temperatures 28-3- 2 in
northwest and extreme north por
tions and near 32 in west-centr-

portion tonight.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. HI In.
Abilene 30 35
Amarillo 34 20.
BIG SPRING .,...40 29
Chicago 31
Denver 50 29
El Paso 53 28
Fort Worth 48 41
Galvestop 66 50
New York 52 33
St Louis 40 39
Sunset,6 42 p. m sunrise,8.35
m.

Here And There
James H. Tidwell, who had al-

most completed training as a
naval aviation cadet when the pro-

gram was changedand who sub-
sequently instructed for a ear in
a control lig school nt t larkf,-dal- c,

MIsi. Is row In preliminary
training as an army aviation iadc'
at SpeppardField, Texas. Ho Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Tidwell.

Mrs Bishop Bailey, El Psso,
Is visiting for a short time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Pickle.

Doris Jcane Glenn, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J G. Glenn, has been
made a member of the Abilene
Christian College Kitten Club a
pep and rill organization.

HERE N THERE 4b
Mrs. BIbbie Layfield of Clncln- -

natl, O, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
F. W Bettle for an extendedtime.
She Is the sister of Mr. Bettle,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 6 UP)

Cattle 1,500; calves 900; most
classes strong to higher; medium
to good slaughter steersand year-
lings 1100-1- 4 00; good beef cows
10 0; common to medium
cows 725-1- 0 00; canners and cut-
ters 4.50-7.2- 5; bulls 6.00-- 9 00;
good and choice fat calves 12 00-1- 3

25; common to medium calves
8.00-12.-

Hogs 600; lightweight butchers
15-2- higher; good and choice
180-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs 14 55;
good and choice 275-32- 5 lb. aver-
ages 13.80; packing sows 13.50;
stocker pigs 10.00-12.5- 0.

Sheep 1,700; steady to strong;
medium grade fat lambs 12.00-5-

medium grade shorn yearlings
With No. 2 pelts 9.00; cull to med-
ium ewes 4 0.

Huge ResponseIn
ColoradoFor Blood

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 6 A
full-hou- responsewith lines of
citizens patiently waiting their
turn was met here Tuesdayby the
Texas State Health department
mobile blood-donor- s' unit which
operated for a day In the city- -
county building.

The chamber of commerce and
members of the Parent-Teach-

health committee assisted local
registered nurses and doctors By
3 30 p. m , the Stata Health De
partment officials with the travel
ing unit announced thatthey had
all the Colorado City blood they
could take care of with their
equipment. By that time, in spite
of near freezing weather and an
icy drizzle, 150 personshad con-

tributed blood to the plasma bank
At least 50 more were waiting in
line when the temporary blood
bank stationwas closed.

Articulate speech is said to be
the root of culture.
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Mrs. Helen Hatch

Dies At Her Home
Mrs Helen Gaines Hatch, 85,

resident of Big Spring for the past!
36 years, died at her home at
12:20 a. m. Wednesday following
a week's illness.

Funeral will be held at 4 p. m.
Thursday at the First Methodist
church, where Mrs Hatch was nn
active until health Inte-
rfered, "with the Rev. II C Smith,
pastor, officiating The First
Methodist choir will be In charge
of music.

A native of Alabama where she
Was born Jan. 18, 1859, Mrs. Hatch
moved here In 1908 with her hus-
band,the late Dell Hatch, to whom
she was wed 55 years ago, and
family. Besides her duties as a
mother, she also was a devout
memberof the Methodist church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Miss Nell Hatch and Mrs. II. B.
Robb of Big Spring; one son, Eb
H Hatch, Big Spring; eight grand- -
rhllrtrnn nnrl tnvnn tTrnfif-oi-on-

nhllrlmn
Among other survivors arc a

sister, "Mrs. Betty Conley, Houston;

a brother, Dave Gaines, By-le- r.

Burial will be In Mt Olive ceme-
tery beside the graves of her hus-

band and two sons, Dick Hatch
and Bubba Hatch, and a daughter,
Mrs.. Sadie Hatch. The body will
lie in state at the Eberley-Curr-y

chapel until time for services.
Pallbearers will be Gordon

Hatch, Hilo Hatch. Bob Parks. Roy
Reedcr, Walter Jays and L. .

Coleman.

Docket Set For
DecemberHearings

The following Includes a list of
thbse cases that have been set
and the date for which a Jury will
be available:

Criminal docket set for Dec. 7,
1944. Jury summoned to appear
on same date.

Dec. 11, case of W. V. Boyle
versus the Howard County Refin-
ing Corporation and Joe Edwards.

Vior 13 Mr .Tncf T. flush f
al. versus Transnort Comnanv nf
Tpas

Dec. 18, J. B. McCann, ct al,
versus A. F. McDanlel.

Dec. 20, Dorothy Jean Mann
versusJack Morris Mann.

The polar bear's young are
born during hibernation.

HOW

Texas, Wednesday,December

Stanton Girl Dies
In Relative'sHome

Patsy Joyce Kccle, three year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arvcl Kccle of Stanton, died
Tuesdayat 8 p m 'In the homo of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Kccle of Stanton.

Funeral services will be con
ducted In the First Baptist church
of Stanton Thursday afternoon at
2 pm. Rev Stovall, pastor of
that church, will conduct the ser-

vices.
Survivors Include the parents,

one sister, Betty Joyqc; the grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Kccle
of Stantonand Mr. and Mrs J. R

Conncrs of Junction; nine uncles
one of whom Is J. L. Conner of
Big Spring, and three aunts in-

cluding Mrs. Jack Munn of Big
Spring.

Arrangements are being made
by Eberley - Curry funeral home

ChappellTells Of
Potter And Clay

The text of Dr Clovls Chap-pell-'s

sermon at the community
revival Tuesday night was taken
from Jeremiah and the story of
the potter and the clay, which he
used in his discussion of unreali-
zed dreams.

There are three things, Dr.
Chappell said, In the scrip-

tures which coincide with life. The
potter which symbolizes God, the
Creator, the wheel or the circum-
stancesof life and the vessel
which Is the individual or product

God's failure to make a worth
while vessel lies In the faulty ma-

terials with which He must work
He must have clay which will
yield yield to his hand, the speak-

er stated.
Helon Blount sang a special

number.
Morning services are held at

10 a m , praer services at 7 00 p
m. and regular services begin at
7 30 p m.

Mitchell Farmer
Buried Tuesday

COLORADO CITY. Dec 5 Fu
neral service for Phillip Harvey
m-r- Mltrholl rmintv farmer fnr:., ,.t in ,.,... .,. hiM .
Kiker chapel In Colorado City at
4 30 p. m. Tuesday Charles L.
Heron, minister of the Church of
Christ, officiated and burial was
here,

His wife, three sons, a daughter
and a step-so-n survive him. His

1944
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You probably don't expectto dependon a horse and
surrey for future transportation.But consider this fact,
"which is brought out by governmentsurveys approxi-

mately 800,000 carswill out this winter.
To help keep your car from becoming one of these

800,000, your nearby Sinclair H-- C Gasoline Dealer
to Sinclair-iz- e yourcar for Winter now. This fall change-

over service protectsvital partsagainstwearand break-down- s

asyour car manufacturerrecommends.

SAVES WEAR' ON trans-
missionand differential
gearsin cold weather.Summe-

r-grade lubricants are
drained andreplacedwith
toughSinclair lubricant!of,
right grade for winter.

SAVES COOLINO SYS.
TEM by cleaning out the
rust and sludge, tightening
hoseconnection and put-
ting in the right amountof,
anti-freez- e,

J,

Mrs. Mary Morrow

SpeaksTo B&PW
Mrs. Mary Morrow, physical

education instructor at the Big
Spring high school, was the guest
speakerat the Business and Pro
fessional women's club meeting
Tuesday night. She discussedways
of keeping fit and the importance
of exercise in maintaining good
health

The program was under the di
rection of Rhctia Merle Boylcs
Planswere madefor the selling of
war bonds at the Rltz theater and
for decoratingthe USO for Ctirist-ma-s

social on Dec 19.

Boy Scout Winter
Camp SlatedJan. 1

The date for the Boy Scout win-
ter camp was set for Dec 26
through Jan. 1 It was announced
Wednesday by Scout ExecutiveII.
D. Norris.

The cpmp will bo held in the
CCC camp and tho Indian Lodge
at Fort Davis Scouts from the
western part of the Buffalo Trail
council will participate in this
camp and another will be held for
the boys of the easternpart of the
council.

Norris also reminded that there
will be a scoutmaster'sround table
Wednesday night at the Settles
hotel atV6 p. m.

The force of gravity on the
moon Is estimated at one-sixt- h

the strength of that on earth.

The Canadian womens army
corps has an enlistment of about
18,000.

children are Walter Byrd, Argan,
Ga , J. A. Byrd, Faxon, Tex , F. G
Byrd, Lawton, Okla , Mrs. Alice
Hammett. Ardmore, Okla , and J.
C. Tate, Hatch, N. M.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
iMIlltary Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

finclslrJUfinlag Cempf
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Buy Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds

Noted Magician

Here January1 1

Blackstonc, world famous magi--
aUii tiilll lm hnrn .Tan

I

11 with his entire company under
the sponsorship of tho Lions club

The club took this action at Its
meeting Wednesday noon in the,
Settles.

Ted O Grocbl, drive chairman
for the Sixth War Loan, reminded
the club of the bond show this
evening at the municipal audi-
torium whcii Col. II. Miller Alns-wor- th

and Sgt. JomcsLogan, moit
decoratedGI of World War II, arc
featured on a program It is, said
Grocbl, a "four in one" show, wltn
opportunity to hear the service-
men speak, entertainment, tickets
to the theatre bond shows here
Thursday and an opportunity to
make the best monetary invest-
ment In existence.

J. II. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager,appealed to club
members to list rooms with the
chamberor the USO to help meet
a critical housing situation. Many
servicemen and wives were
obliged to sleep In lobbies, the
USO and automobilesTuesday eve-
ning due to the acute shortage,he
said. He also reminded that time
for the traditional Treasure Hunt

and the arrival of
Santa Claus had beenset up to
6 p. m. Friday.

SAVES MOTOR WEAR in
cold weather helps pre-
vent the formation of dan-
gerous sludge by draining
and flushing the crankcase

refilling with Sinclair
Pennsylvania or Opaline
Motor Oil winter-grad- e

SAVES BATTERY and
helps assurefast starts.
Service includes checking
and refilling battery with
water, checking battery
connections and testing
strengthof battery. Sparjc
plugs tested,too.

In
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Your name is worth real money at our store when
you mako a cash of or

The of letters in your last namewill
the amountof you are to.

Buy Your At

Where Your Name Is Worth

Sll Phone 66
Where A Stock Is Carried

A2SsBawa22sl

Sinclair's Post-W- ar

.)WMiwiwrJg?iBK'ig'--1

Point Values Now
Effect

WHAT YOUR NAME WORTH?

?
purchase Valspar Varnish Val-sp-ar

Enamel.

number determine
discount entitled

ValsparProducts Thorps

Money

Thorp Paint
Runnels

Complete Always

aVBaBslaV

Program:Better Products,Better Service

Posted
k Point value chartsnow postedIn

retail storeswill continue In effect
during the ration period which be--

r.. Tt .. km4 f riajsan ounuay, " " ""
30, Opal L. Wood, district food

rationing officer for the OPA has
u ed

Present point values for "ra

tloncd meat fats and processed
foods will continue unchangeddur-
ing this four-wee- k period.

For this December ration period,
three red utamps In war Ration
Book 4, wirth 10 points each, wero
made good Dec 3. The stamps are
Q5, R5 and S5. Blue stampsX5,
Y5, Z5, A2 and B2 were validated
Dec. 1.

Orch. Wed., FrI. & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Wt Sell Beer by thi Cats.
Afternoons open from 3 to T:
do cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

MY WAR SONO

CAR
SAVES CHASSIS wear in
cold weather by lubricat-
ing bearings, springs,
shackles and othervital
partsasyour car manufac-
turer recommends. Front
wheels protected by spe-
cial lubrication.

SAVESTIRES by carefully
inspecting for cut and
bruisesandvalve troubles.
The Sinclair Dealer will
also gladly cross-switc-h

your tires to equalize wear. b
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wear

ask

SINCLAIR-IZ- E WINTER SERVICE

Store

SAVES YOUR


